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, Boys In Foxholes Can*t 'Pass the Buck' - - BUY BONDS!
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0 ’D<MmeD Citizen 
Recalk Early Days

T. A. H urls o f ' O’DoonsU dr<H;>* 
‘PM In Ifondsy to renew his sub 
scrlpiloo and ,a  i><u>vtraatlon with 

' The News man he iiew remlnlS' 
cent. Hs came to Lomn county, he 
•aid, m 1907. That was before there 
was any ODonneM on the map, and 
Tahoka barely was on it. He wan
dered oft up here from Jones coun
ty and houcht himself a half see* 
tlon of land and then moved out 
to take ears of It.

Movlnc was a  simple matter, how
ever, as hs was still unmarried. He 
b«came acquainted with everybedy 
here and had some warm friends m 
the courthouse.* 8 a  when he de
cided to fe t nuuTled a  y eu  or two 

f ta u r . the late 8. N.
Lyim county’s first county elertu 
Issued the manioce license free of 
ehaive and suCTseltd that he 
Judfs T. If. Butley ‘ to . tie the 
knot. Judps Bartley did so anrb hs 

refussd to accept a fee. OmrUs 
Doak was sheriff of the county but 
Uter started the town of O’Donnell

Jtfrs, Will Barton 
Died Last Week

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday of last w o^ a t Fleasant 
Valley Baptist Church for Mrs. Will 
Barton, 55, according to the Post 
Dispatch. She died Tuesday noon.

Bervlces. were o<mducted by Rev. 
J. T. Clinton, Lubbock, atrd burial 
was In Terrace cemetery, IMst.

She had been a resldurt of Oar- 
sa county slrroe 1915, and lived in 
the Pleasant Valley corrununlty. She 
Is survived by the husbaird one son, 
Clark Buton, and one daughter. 
Mrs. H. J. Bdwards.

Mrs. Barton was srell known over 
O ana and eastern Lortm counties.

‘I Remember Them When . ;

and bunt the first house there 
FvsctleaHy the entire coursty then 

eras ranch land. Mr. Harrto has 
seen it tranafbnaed Into one of the 
best sgrteuMaral counties In Tsxaa 
Mr. Harris has hknasM profited 
greatly froas this transfonnatlon. 
hut he says that somettmss sdMn 
he gets to thinking of the old days 
he ahnoet wtahes that they eoukl 
come back, m other words that he 
could be a 'cowboy again fust Jot 
tonight.

Rev, J, F, Curry la 
Critically Sick

Mr. and Mrs..Borden Davis of 
this city and Charley Curry of 
Lubbock were called to Rule Sat
urday night by the serious Ulnsss 
of Rev. J. F. Curry, parents of Mia. 
Da'vls and Charley.

Rev. Curry. 14. underwent an op
eration aevend mocuhs ago, but his 
condition has been gradually grow
ing wotse, and UtUe hope Is held 
for his recovery.

Rev. Curry Is a pioneer West 
Tease Baptist prmcher, and lived 
a t Tahoka several years while senr- 
Ing as aasocMtlonal missionary of 
the Brownfield Baptht Association.

Mie. Rath Parker of Sundown 
vrss hare over the week-end visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Shaffer.

LT. DONALDSON IN 8TATBS 
lA  (j. g.) J. D. Donaldson /r . 

telephoned his mother early M day 
BBoming to lot her know he was 
back m the States. Dr. J. D. has 
been a  ship’s msdloal offleer on 
sea duty in the war sane for the 
past several montha Ho hopes to 
be assigned 4o shore duty soon, for 
a  Hbml a t  ItiH-

‘’There's fash and BSi, Tom and MHa. Bek, Jee aad all the rest. I 
renem ber them when they werea'I eld eaeaah te lie their ewa ahees. And 
new leek at them! They're evea bettor men m as I thought they'd be. OM 
SaaU win never forget them—ner win the rest of the world. The gres sat 
they sre gtvtag as Is far better than aaythlag 1 reuld ever de for them.**

CbrtJtsM* CscMM S' M Bhmt 
Ssrb NssMTiM IS Otd FM

That Wat That
"Daughter.” said mother, "what

Sgt. Homer Parker 
Has Been On War 
Front Many Months

Sgt. Homer Parker, who Is In 
New Oulnea, has been m the Jungle 
war area 16 of the 20 months that 
he has been In the Southwmt Pa- 
ilflc, he bavins arrived In Australia 
April 7. 1942. axMl about four
months later moved to the war 
front.

Few men have been at the front 
longer than Sgt. Parker. In fact, 
no one in his outfit has bean there 
so long except hls conunandlng of
ficer, who Is Lt. Col. Homer Trim
ble of Snyder. '

Homer writes, however, that he 
1s In eaoellent health, aird suppos
edly he has had quite a Mt to do 
with pushlirg back the Japs during 
those 19 months In the Jungles.

o - ...........
HOT. PLOBBNCB SATB WAR 
18 PAST ALL DSSemiPnON

T/8gt. Charles norsnoe recently 
wrote hls parsnte, Mr. aiwl Mis. 
W. E. norenee. from Italy to send 
him some wool socks, and added 
that hls feet had Iwen cold for 19 
days.

Sgt. norenee says., no oe» can 
rsallas srhat It Is to go through a 
Ug bombing raid. He rsaUom we 
are getting much news of the war. 
but says nobody can toll Just }sow 
bad It really Is. Re deciaies he 1ms 
to dig hls foKhole a little deeper 
every day.

A Christmas cactus, buds ready to | • «  1 ^  p ly in g  * ® ^ v e th ^ o u n | 
lee. yrlll delight the oUer women "»*« ^  for ChrlstmasT"OP«gc

who nvee more oyU m  srHh memo- 
lies of winters loeg passed. This Is 
an old-fashioned fsvoiite that to
day’s plant lovtrs And useful end 
desirsblr.

Huhl” anepped daughter, "If the 
old tightwad doesn’t  come acroos 
with ootnethlag better than he did 
Inst year I’m going to give him. the 
gate—with a Mg O.”

Mother of Wikon 
Pastor Is Buried

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson of 
WUeon were called to Fort Worth 
on Monday of last week by ths 
death at 6:M o’clock that morning 
of hls mother, Mrs. P. M. Jackson, 
who was 7g years of age. She had 
undergone a major operation In a 
Port Worth hospital on ths pre
ceding ftiday but all efforts to 
save her life were unavailing.

Funeral aervlees were eondticted 
on Tuasday Ui the Poetepco Bap
tist Church building. « church 
which had been organised in her 
home in 1921. and the body was 
Interred In a Fort Worth cemetery. 
Her husband. Rev. Jackson’s father, 
had preceded her In death seven 
yean ago. a t ths age of 91, hls 
funeral being held In the seme 
church.

Mrs. Jackson left surviving hei 
seven eons and one daughter. Rev 
W. H. Jeekeoo being the only 
child residing in this section of the 
Mato. Brother Jaekson’a eon. W. H 
Jr., new In the Amy end station
ed a t Muskogee, also attended the 
funeral eenrleea as well as a great 
boat of ether relatives and fiiaods

Thad Smith Is Able 
To Be Out Again

Hmd three

Chinese Is spoken by 488J98A99 Mr. and Mrs. -»iek*’ Bamss af 
pwmle. more than meak any othtr'Clevto. New Mexleo. w«e her* the
tongue.

t . *•

first of ths 
UK* old Msi 
elsanlng 
and hls wlfs

I visiting relaUvos 
TbMk’* IB PI Um 
at dovls. Both ha 
reared in Tahoka.

Mrs. Bamee’ brother. R. B. Dock, 
is with ths Army Air Forces ee 
an armorer, stationed In Bngland.

THRBB OBA8SLAND OIBL8 
ROMS PBOM MeMimBT

Three Oramfand girls, all gradu
ates of Tahoka RIgh School new 
sttsDdtng 98miumr CoOsfS. AM- 
'ans. aare horns for a two wsskg’
Christassi vacation vMUng thsir 
parents.

th ey  are Mice Jimmie Lou Thom
as. daughter of Mr. and Mra. I t. 1* 
Thoasaa: Miss RUMe Orear. daugh
ter of bfr. and Mre. C. M. Oreer; 
and Mias Bsth Shsphsrd. daughtsr 
9f Mr and Mrs A U Shsphsrd.

Buy s War Bond ri

sm ith, wh 
mllss east of Mew Ream, was able 
le come to Th h oka on bustoeos 
Moodmr after a prolocmed Ulness 

Mr. Smith suffered a severe In- 
Jury to e n e e f h le l ig B p i th e f a l i tn  
a  gfn aerSHnt Btow 
valaped and ha was In a  
hosBClal lor weeks. In ths meantime 
he ema given a  eouple of blood 

o n  Revsnfber 99 he 
from the heopital but 

baa no4 yet been able to do any 
woriL Re le gradually Improving, 
though, and ew ete to have fully 
reeevered with in the next two or 
three woeka

Buy
WAR

BONDS

Christmas comes and reawakens the appreciation
of happy relationships . . . rekindles the warmth
of friendships made duringr the time it has been our
privileffe to serve you.^

••

To those whose friendly support has contribute  
so greatly to our welfare, we extend our most cordial 
appreciation. —

Best wishes for the Christmas Season and the 
New .Year!

Higginbothani'Bartlett Co.
Tobe A. R.

♦ .V

Edward

Merry 
Christmas

We cherish the thoughts of the fine friend
ships that have been ours in the past and 
we desire to take this means of expressing 
our genuine thanks for your courtesies.

We wish for you the best of good things for 
Christmas and the New Year.

A A A  Office

1

I
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FOBMEE OBAgUAND PA StO B 
SENDS SEASON’S OBBETINOS

TtM N«irt n e^ vA
lowlnc ChrUtmM
R«v. John ^R.'FBrfuaoD. form * p«s- 
uw gC^<he Church of the Htmtmi* 
at OrasaUnd. now poetor a t Attan* 
U. Texas. Rev. FerfuaoQ has many 
frleods in this county who will be 
pleased to read his

afoNearly two thoiuand yean 
on the n lfh t the world has been 
i>leaaed to call Christmas, a Jseriah 
maiden went down into the_  land 
of Motherhood and brought fbrth 
her nrst-tK>m son. ’Ih ls ' was the 
most Important event that ever took 
place on the earth. Bvery occur
ence In the history of the world 
must take its place in date a&d im
portance with the coming at the 
Babe of Bethlehepi. to be the Sa
viour of the world. About the man
ger of the New Bom Babe gather 
all the Joys and hopes of the race 
of man.

These are the sadest days many 
of us hare ever seen In the world, 
when we are separated 'from those 
«ho are so dear, and precious to 
lu. but If we have made room In 
our hearts for the Prince of Peace 
we can say with the poet, **Joy to 
the world, the Lord is came." Rave 
you made room for Jesus in your 
hearts? Let him in. he's your trieod.

We wish to thank everyone at 
this Christmas for your prayers 
and when you pray for our precious 
boys, will you rememher our eon 
J. R.! May Heaven’s anilee ' and 
blessings be yours at the Christmas 
and In the new year to come.

Always the same.
Rev, and Mrs. John R  

end son J. R.

TOYS AROUSED 
BOYS’ GENIUS

U RBO D ISI! PBIBNDSBIP 
fXASS HOUt>S PARTT

• * 4 v >  ' *

'  * J* >' I

Robert Louis StevensMi's pyeooci^ 
pation with toy theaters in his youth, 
much of which was Ipent in i^ e s s , 
led to the flowering of his dramatic 
prose in adulthood. The Wright 
brothers' flrst interest in flying ia 
traced to youthful experiments with 
kites and tof airships.

The Teddy bear is the meet popu
lar doll' of all time. The flrst Ted
dy bear was designed by Margarette 
Steill from a cartoonist'e version o( 
tbs late President Theodore (‘T ed
dy") Roosevelt's bear bunt in the 
Rockies, and thus the toy was 
nstned.

'Year in and year out the Teddy 
beer‘and his etulfcd couskis, from 
Uncle Remus in 1900 to the Panda

Hsaduuartere, European Iheatm  
ship Class, new couplss' class of 
ths Methodist Simday Sdiool, a t 
tended Uu Christmas party a t ths 
Church. The group enjoyed games, 
sang Chiismas carols, and reod vsd 
gifts from Santa Claus. ReCreab- 
ments of hot butte.’wd popcorn and 
coca cols were serv'id.

The party was arranged by a  
commlt4<ee rnmpneed of Cal

loway Huhsker. Harley Henrtsfaoo. 
Claude Donaldson, Mrs. Fred Bucar. 
and Mrs. WsUace Kohler.

Btace lu  organisation a  taw 
weeks ago, the Friendship class has 
been growing rapidly. Fifty were 
present Sunday, when Alton Oataa 
brought a talk, 'T he Christmae 
Story." preceding an inspirational 
leemn by the teacher.

*‘Blck” Olbcon Is president at 
the class, and Wallace Kohler the | 
teacher.

--------------o .............
XA. (J. g.) Clint walker. Navy 

bomber pilot, who is vlitttiig his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walkar. 
In Lubtx>ck. was in ‘Tshoka Monday. 
He will report for duty nest wsek. 
Since he has spent eevtral months 
in the war sone and has seanmaeh 
action in ths Southwast Fsclfle. hs 
win likely remain In ths Otstse for 
a while as Instructor on B-M ah^ 
craft.

In in ? , have topped all othen ia 
J popularity, the authors say. They 
1 estimate that there are eome 10 miU

TEXAS SOLDIXES HOLD 
REUNION IN LONDON

Headquarters. European Theatre 
of Operations- Men Dom T>nas. 
?5 of them, held their fourth rs- 

nloD and dinner overeeas a t  the 
Amerlcaa Rad Cross Mostyn clUb 
in London recently. One a t the U  
wac P n . OecO C. Hlekcrson Of Th- 
heka.

Special gueeU of the aaan srars 
Major Oeneral J.' K. Crain of Brno 
Antonio and Brigadier Oenaral Ftoae 
B Rogers of Austin. Other . gussU 
of the soldiers w «s Pie. IJlllsn Ad
ams. WAC. of Tyler; lanoe Corpanl 
Jacob Adams of the Canadian Army 
from Oladewater; Maehtnlste -Msle 
1/c David Undbefg of San Antonio, 
John C. Oarrett of Texas City, and 
Hollis -rruesdeU of Dallas.

vfERChANTB SALHb PADS, ru  ID* 
tSr «t TY.e News offlsa.

fs t e i f s

ff'e*ve been thinking, 
folks, that yon*ve been 
very good to lu during 
1943, and right note 
it the most appropriate 
time to thank you. So 
thanks, everybody, and 
avery happy Christsmatf

D.& LDrng
We WW Be

Day.

estimate that there are some 10 mil- 
Uon Teddy beers in American homes 
today.
• The ball is one of the closest rivals 

of the doll among children and its 
satiquity can be'traced to ancient 
Egypt. Pottery, wood, and papyrus 
bsUa ware common in the laitd of 
d sopstre  and a manuscript of the 
lith  century mentions "the yellow 
glass used for the little balls wHh 
which school boys play, and which 
arc very cheap."

Soldiers Find Chinese
Pay Bills at Christmas

Although their usually elaborate 
holiday feasts are somewhat sinv 
pier these days, the Chinese still 
exchange gifts. In fact, the aoldicrs 
thereabouts found gift-giving la a 
natwosl weakness. And every (3d- 
nese tries to pay all his bills at 
Christmas time, so he may begin 
the New Year debtleas, if pennileas.

Christmas celebrations ere partic
ularly a-idespread in Chungking, the 
capital, for C^n'l Chiang Kai-shek 
is a Methodist and a large percent
age of the Chinese are C3irietisns.

Soldiers in India will have an Eng
lish Christmss m semi-tropical sur
roundings. Most of the Christian 
population is English and there are 
Christmas trees, church services, 
nativity pageants and huge Christ
mas dinners—just like home.

Tomb of St. Nicholas
Scene of Pilgrimage

St. Nicholas, who rules over the 
festival of Christmas, was bom in 
Myra. Asia Minor, where ha was 
bishop for 1? years. When he disd 
in A. O. 3&3 his tomb became the 
scene of an annual pilgrimage, 
which continued until hie remains 
were removed to Bari, In Italy, in 
I0V7, where they are still venerated. 
Ha most have been a versatile per
son. for' he is also the patron saint 
and protector of sailors, pawnbro
kers, spinsters and thiavasi His 
festival is rsally on the sixth of 
December.

8UU af FraskUn
In 1T71 North Carolina offered to 

cede some of its western lands to 
the United States, but the inhabi
tants of this area were of different 
mlrul and. agi.fieved, determined to 
sstsbilsh tl.eir own state. This they 
named Frankland, later Franklin, 
in honor of the great Philadelphis 
statesman. This awoke la North 
Carolina a daalra to regain ths lands 
and for three years two govem- 
msots triad to rule the territory. Fi
nally North Carolina prsvaUsd. and 
the governor of Franklin, John Sev
ier, was arristad for high treason. 
During his uial hs escaped, but 
later, when peace was rastored, be
came a senator. In ITM the lands 
w art Anally coded to the ITnItsd 
States and six years later became 
the stats of Tannssass.

•The star/)f Bethlehem 
is shinihs: with the 
brightness of our Yule- 

• tide greetings a n d  
hopes for the New

' Year!

C H R M im iH  J O V

A. L  WHITE'
Texas Co. Consignee

try  u Claasinsa Ad.

c k i f j* s  ta x a iU

your ckiU i ImwM
LIKE
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' Um Oaly a. DWactad

1̂ **’.*.

people on esrHi the be tbjuikfnl beloved

t«*

than any other->i« have niDch ..On thla
-nr loysHy to  by&» people

'« Chiiatmaa Day.WO can proclaim  our n ..nor land—w ritten down o* a ll poatarlty.—eatoaf ot o r* * .
the atanctreat d tlten s o i ,Inspired by the tcacOb..̂Savioor wboaa birth wa oalebr*»— the standarda of liberty, eqnality aa-..—•  hr which we can forever live 

. . . far which wa ass
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HIM who toad as ̂ to trium ph
Todo]

little dw 
Nathr« 

tha dw r

sus Chrli
toum o f .

It raacfai 
tate vtlll 
Tha flfH

PR R Y  CHRISTMAS
and

HAPPY NEW YEAR

We are grateful to you tor 
your friendship and for your 
patronage during the past 
year. To each and all of you, 
we wish the fulfilment of that 
great longing of the human 
heart—peace and good will. 
Good luck . . . and a Merry 
Christmas!

Ravers

of

Thau t
U r . M  
tha want 
aa a grs
tha shad 

Tha cb 
phantly 
aalactad

Btantlna, 
of Christ

Tryl 
"Ara J 

roaa tra« 
"Yaa,” 

ghum.
"Are y 

many ip 
"Yaa. 

Amarica 
croua ter 
isexpcc

Tateka. 
yanr higl 
inora thi

crop thh

First National Bank
Tahoka, Texas
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S a n t ^ R e a l  P m o o

Sm Ia CU«» wm • VMTjr r««l pmr-

Th« ■■■■, **SuU CUm ," 
f*Mi IImI • !  St. NIcImIm , wk* WM 
UalM^ *f H tt* U A«U Miavr ia tka 
faartk  aaatary.

TaSay, Saia t NUkaU* U lk« 
yatvM  aaial af ■■Wara, aMrckaaU 
a a i  aUMraa la  Craaaa.

laeMeetaMy, tka ummm KrU* 
Kalagla la ia»atlaiai arraaaaaalf 
w aS la  Sealgaela Saata Claaa. 
Krfaa Kalacla la a  aarraptlaa af ika 
f i iw a i i  wav4 Ckrialk 
lag lU  *XWIat CUM.*

YULE CELEBRATIONS 
WERE ONCE BANNED 

IN OLD NEW ENGLAND

,v  -

H o ly  A ir  M arks C h ristm a s  
C m w su m ias in  B a th leh a m

Bvaa In w ar.' • •  midnight np> 
proachaa, tba baUa paal from tha 
Uttta d iigch In BathMiam.

Nsttvoa and pUgrIma "crowd into 
tho dMffcb and Imaal ravarmtly in 
commomoratloo at tho Urth of Jo> 
aua ChrM In •  humblo aUblt in tho 
toam of 1,000 yanra ago.

Balnra m ldn l^ t tha Maaa bagina. 
It r aachao tta cUntas whan tha cor* 
tadn voUng tho tabomaela Is drawn.

m a a l i ! r *  ^  ^  ^
Rororantijr. tha worahlpars Intooo: 

“Blaaaad ho bo orho cotnath in tho 
at tho Lord. Hoaannah in tho

hi^aot* 
IBan 1tha patriarch raiaas tho af> 

Igy. .Lika tha aneiant ahopharda, 
tha worihipars proatrata thamsehrao 
aa a  groat aloctric star tlhimlnatoa 
tho ahadowad church.

Tha chl)d*a afflgy is boriM trium* 
phantly to tha mangar on tha alto 
Bolsctad in tha Fourth caoturjr bjr 
Halana. mothar of tha Kmparor Con- 
Btantina, an tha traditional birthplaoo 
of Christ

Christmai was not always marry 
in England and New England.

The Puritans ware scornful of tha 
cheerful customa prevalent during 
the holiday season. In 104S in Eng
land, anti-Cliristmas sentlmenls 
were enacted into law by the Round* 
head parliament which abolished tha 
observance of the three **graad 
festivals”—Christmas. Easter, and 
Whitsuntide, and during tha neat IS 
years Christmas was not celebrated 
in England. '

The restoration of the royalty in 
Elngland brought about a reviv^ of 
Christmas traditions along with the 
renewed observance of the feast.

In America, anti-Christipas sentl* 
ments accompanied the Pilgrims 
when they disembarked from the 
Mayflower. On December SS. 16M, 
Governor Bradford rebuked certain 
young men who, having Just arrived 
on the small ship Fortune, declined 
to work on *‘ye day called Christ
mas.”

The governor allowed that "if they 
made it a matter of conscience he 
would spare them until they were 
better informed.” Later, Bradford 
found these same youths sporting 
and playing in the streets. Ua sent 
them to their lodgings, telling them 
they should be allowed to keep their 
devotions—if the same were kept 
privately—but “ there must be no 
gaming or revelling in the streets.” 

The Massachusetts general court 
welcomed the tidings that parlia
ment had outlawed Chrlatmaa and 
enacted a measure provkUng that 
"anybody who Is found obaerving 
. . . any such day aa Chriataiaa, 
shall pay for every auch eficnae •  
line of five shiUlngs.”

In 1681, the ordinance of ‘M waa8pealed. However, In aevaral New 
ig^and communitiee the Puritan 

prejudice against the obeervanee of 
Christmas persisted.

PIODAT. DECEMBER, M. 1»6S

Santa Chill Letters
Z woiiU Uko aomethlng for 

Chrlstmae. Z have keaa pretty good 
this Fiar. Z would Bks a jtlay stove 
and a  play oslitoat and a pl«y icc- 
boK, aod a  cooking got. too, and a 
hiaakboard that'lo ldo  out like • 
desk. Z also want a  puns and a 
hiithatoDo flag or a  stretch braee- 
lot. Z am a  little girl V years Md 
named <K> Oantl Montgomory. And 
Z have two Mttio teothsrs named 
Jamsa Mkmtgoiasry and John 
Mootgomoiy. Itiey both want a lit
tle pistol and a  aoabbord. My Uttis 
broChor James wants a  book of 
Ttaroo P in . and Z waqt a  book of 
Pstor EabUt. Jhmoi is four and 
John Is two. And my birthday is 
Doe. IT Not much to say. Santa. 
Better oloee. Tour frlond.—Jo Carol 
Montgomery, Rt. S.• • •
Deer Santa Claus:

Z have tried to be a good boy 
this year, and want you to brine 
ms a bow and arrow, somt fruit, 
noth and candy, also soom games 
Thank yon.—Wayne Martin.

U . Homan Edwards Is 
Uooed a t KlrtMnd Held, 
quo. New Mostoo, where the Is Hy
ing planes for booBbardMn. He !■ 
the son of Mr. and MTo, liaroih 
Edwards. Anothm  son. Fvt. Billy 
Edwards has rsemtly moved Rom 
Cretghton univsnltoa. Omaha, Nob., 
where he received HWd 
to Lowrey Field. Denver, Colo

Dear Santa Claus:
Plaasa bring me two piur of baa

ing doves. We have bean good and 
Z hop* you will be all right. And 
bring my sister an Army doll/— 
Kenneth Early, and Don and Joyce 
Barley.

R • •
Dear Santa Claus:

1 want a Doctor and Nurse set. 
a typewriter, and a WAC suit. I 
want a doll, too. Bring my mother 
something. Bring my Mams and 
Papa something. Love, Santa Claus. 
—Peggy Ann Nowlin.

•  •  •  *

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a Nurse and a white Bihle 

and 1 want a WAVE suit. Bring all 
my friends something. Love—Nancy 
Jane Nowlin.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me s baby doQ, s 

suit case and some clothes for my 
doll. I want a bathrobe and house 
shoes, and don't forget the fruit 
and candy. Lots of love—Carolyn 
HowMl. • • •
Dear SanU Claus;

I am six years old and have been

pretty good this year. WB you 
please brlitt me a pUmo. •  ring, 
and some fnat, nuts, and eandy. 
Don't forget to Jnlng Wayne and 
me some gsmss. Your trisnd—

Jaanell Martin.

A f<»msr baby carriggo {dani 
which was converted to war work Is 
now making pilot scats for glieraft

fere 'll aluiaijs be
Q (hrisNnas

□

SB ll?_

□

Tmsiey’s
Victory
Cafe

Barbarians from across 
the seas would, if they 
could, banish Chiistnui 
forever from the cartli. 
But there'll always be a 
Chr istmasI  May the 
Christmas Kason of 194) 
&nd you in the midst of a 
good old-fashioned Yu!e 
cclehncton.

Morry Christmai from 
all of us to aH of you.

Buy a War Bond Pi

Trytng Net to Dtaertmiaate 
**Ara you going to have a Otriat- 

maa troa at your home?”
‘'Tea.*' anawtrad Senator Sw- 

ghum.
“Are you gobig to decorate it with 

many i^fUT”
"Yoe. I’m going to ahow Uiat an 

American citizen can be Just as geo- 
croua toward his own family as ha 
is expected to JM to oationa abroad.'

Mrs. L, R. mnas of Lubbock waa 
hare last Saturday looking after 
fangs, sltuatad a few milaa east 
and two or three miles north of 
Tsteka. aha says the priaea thorn 
vary highly, one of them making 
mom than a  bale of cotton to tha 
aerg last year and a  fairly good 
crop this year.

The Star or Peace 
Shall Shine Again!

trwa. and thla be the Mol

ever face.

Rollin McCord

iIT '

As we enter into another Holi
day Season, we extend our pro
found thanks for the grracious 
friendships we have enjoyed. 
May you enjoy the best of ev-

) ! j y

erything, not only this year and 
next, but during those i p  follow. 
May your hopes and dreams be 
fulfilled, may you enjoy Health, 
Happiness, and Contentment

The management and each em
ployee of this store join in wish
ing you a joyous Christmas and 
happiness and prosperity in the 
New Year.

Buy. War Bondsl

C €  B
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Lynn County News
r»k<>fca. Lvab C«wit«. Tcmu 

je. I.‘ tlUX. Bdllor 
rtmi^k P. HUI. A*«»cUU Editor

rr.trreti •& second clMi mkltor W 
nc posi oiTice At Xkhokk, Texns. 
tioc tnc act of March l«79

. RAjrmod CUjiper. well knonra 
WMhliMfton newspaper correapood* 
ent. InaUta that commoo aenae 
ahouid be used In dealing with the 
race problem In thla country. And 
the Prealdent'a Cocnmlttee on Fair 
Employment Practical la not using 
common aenae, h« contenda. when 
It demands that Negro locomotive 
.Iremen on the railroads In the 
Southern states be promoted to the

m TIVSf'R IPTTON RAT158

Lynn or Adjoining Counties: . , ,
1150  positions of locomotive engineers

___ 12.00 train conductors on the sama | Stevenson next year. Stevenaoo has

-..T ttir ffi*‘
Tks Axl$ sfgps at aatifag— 

0ae1r sfap at M%.

Buy More 
tuf freedee s Sot* Wor Bonds

In private life. I t  la possible thei 
he will become a candidate for 
governor against Qovemor coke R.

daewhere. Per Year
AuveriiAing Hates on Application.

NOTICE TQ, THE PUBLIC:
Am cr oneoue reflection upon the 

•puutKui or standing of any Indl- 
idual firm or o-u-poratlon, that may I ;gtlons which have heretofwe exist-

oasla as white locomotive firemen. 
Such a rule, he polnU out. would 
only aggravate the race problem. 
The railroads Involved dalm that 
it would dlsnipt the amicable re-

pt-m in the columns of The Lynn , between them and their em- 
<>oiii.v Nei^s »U1 be gladly conected ^loyees and would antagonize the

. leri c.il CO to i.ur aitciiUtu._ j traveling and shipping public. Right
or wrong, Southern Whites would 
not stsnd for Negro conductors on 
ihelr trains. But disregardful of 
these obvious aots, the President's 

I Committee insists that there must 
' w no discrimination because of 

race or color and Is Insisting that

teen a very popular governor and 
would be hard to unhorse,- What 
tne outsome of the race would be 

problematical. But whatever U 
might be, Qerald Mann Is almost 
sure to serve the people of Texas 
in some public capacity at some 
time in the future.

■ J. A..’]^(geraUft. petty officer 
first class In the Seabeee, U. 8. 
Navr. now eoaiewhei* m the South 
Pacific, has eent lo hi* irife. the 
form er. Miss: OVera Porrarter, a 
beautiful pieo« of o ^ , - s o m e  of 
the lowelleet um e- tmtheHg that 
Nature ever m e d e ,^ d  a Bunber of 
little stones Of iitrikliw beauty and 
texture knowd aa oaWyee. as well 
as some of . the handlB c^ of some 
ot the natlvae on the particular Is
land on . which h« found thtke valu-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude < Harper,
• south of Tahoka. have bought Vie 
Jim Wetecl place m South pOiaha

vho have been living a few mllM^fnd moved to it a  few d a n  j f o .

COMMENCED BY 
• < r'Ax'EK

.he railroads comply with their 
demands. Powerful labor orgsnizs- 
i.ons In the North, two or three 
..'egro urganlaatUns, a few benevo
lent elderly ladles who feel that the

rt ii.kuu .u w.4sa.n«t..n oa« sent .“Megroes are not getting s  square 
-w ill. a of an  ed- deal, and a multitude of demsgoglo
. . . i . . .  a,.p..-iaig ,u uut vVasoingtuQ politicians are behind these de- 

,n 1 .0  oUiioay ioS..e on De- msnds for the obUtcratloo of racial 
wvaASiKs A« SCApCw i..,.,g .-..presenuuve .ines In the South. They will do no 
ov .igc  .tia.„Ais wora as cnairman good but my cause plenty of trou- 
ui uiL‘ auv)-c..nunii.ie« on district { ole. Sensible Southern Negroes do 
appro,.! ui.uns, which passes on all | not demand nor dealre social equal-
appr.priaiiuns lor the government 
oi* the Cuy of Was,ungoin. It gives

tty or IntermarrUge of the raoea 
Yet most of the proteste against

...g.t p.aioe to our Congressman, so-called racial discrimination that 
ih c  v<iiMr,al. heaued “Oeorge c:m e from the North head up into 

Manou." luuows: I that very thing. The best friends
" it u  a m aiicr of genuine regret ‘he Negroes hsve are in the South, 

ko uaf itco^ie of Waa..Uigton that | 
iwev.eA.iiuit.te Saa..on of Texas Is

We hope that thla wlU be s "dry" 
Chr.stmaa In TahoJts. We wish that 
we could hope that It might be 
‘dry’’ throughout the nation, but 
we can hardly hope for so much 
when men are clamoring for their 
liquor as hung-y children r.iamnr 
*or bread. It Is astounding that men 

111 observe the birth of the only 
Inless man that ever lived, the 

Holy One of Israel end the Savloor 
r-< the world, with revelry and 
drunkenness. But that has grown 
ut to be s custom with multitudes 
:f people in this country, to our 
:'lrgrsoe end shame, and so we may 
expeot a lot of that kind of oele- 
tistloo  (?) this Christinas.

Yhe oat-eyes, so obUed bteam t 
they resemble,.the'eyes o f 'a  , cat. 
are said to be the only aVooee of 
their kind In  the world, eo-far as 
knovm. • . „ . . .  vj

The Jape don't eeem to be bother
ing Blggeratoff—yet.

We hope this Christ
mas is merry and the 
coming year bright 
for you and yours!

West&NowIm
.OK Rubber Welders

\ w,.

As we approach this Christmas 
season. The News would not forget 
to wish all the good colored folks 
In our town and county a Merry 
Christmas. The Negroes of Tbhoka.' 
for the most part, are Industrious 
snd law-abkUng. Many of 
are deeply religious. They are ap-

iCfSwUig Uie House Buboomnutlee on 
Liis.r,ci A,.prkjpnetions. He made a 
Apienu.d iiieirman. Me was fair, 
irunaiy end, far fiom regarding

Gerald Mann has resigned as ' predated by the Whites. We wleb 
attorney general, announcing that ' them a merry Chiistmas and 'a
he intends to open a law office In 
Dallas. Serving his third term In 
this office. General Mann has made

uiis locai aasignmeni as thankless  ̂ excellent official record. He Is
 ̂ • man of outstanding ability anduruoge.y, was keenly mtcreeted In 

nu woik. anxious to improve the 
local government and proud of an 
opporiuniiy to do constructive work 
lor *M.> Capital.* He and Repre- 
•cuuavc' S.epnan of Neoiaska, who, 
fortunately for the district, is re- 
maui.iig as ranking minorllb mem- 
L«r. mauc a fine team, giving local 
officuU l.ie same co-opcralion they 
rvceivtd. Mr. Mahon is going far in 
CongiCAS for he has the right stuff 
in him. It u  gratifying to receive 
hu  s^sursnc« that resignation from 
the local appropriations commlUee 
by DU m<ene terminates hie oordial 
and helpful relations with Wash
ing lun.ans.'*

!gh character. He Is yet s  young 
r«an. It Is hardly to be expected 
that he will be content to remain

proeperous new year.

Fred Rich, well known by aeny  
In this area, former cnaeh a t An
ton snd Cooper high sehooU, who 
recently received medical dleeharge 
from the ArW , has become head 
C3ech a t Borger.

X

\ S  one baadi down a food name, Cbristmas each ! 
Z \  ytu  hands down its traditions, and all are '
good.' k  ha  ̂ been a tradition here to regard the* 
go<^ will of our customera as our most precious 
asset. In this holiday season of 1943 we exteoJ 
to you. not as a custoincr alone, but as a friend, 
our t^ty best.wisbea foe a . . . Mnry Oiristnuu

ROBINSON READY-TO-WEAR

WHAT IDIOTS OUR APPETTnCS 
MAKE OF *081

Thmklns duubUess that we would 
be mterrsted In any dwmooetration 
of the truth contained In the above 
caption, our good friend A. W. White 
of Los Angeles. California, recently 
sent us a clipping snd a picture of 
the "Home Front Bottle Une" sp- 
pesrmg m the Loe Angeles Evening 
Herald of December t.

The story as published in the 
Herald Is that a liquor dealer in 
that city posted a notice in the 
window that 'J\ya caeea of a vary 
popular brand will go on sale s t a 
certain hour (speclflcld) at O. P. A.

k v '.*  

t

celling prlcea." Five hundred would- 
be purc.taacrs lined up. almoat e 
block Ions, to set the IM botUee 
plnu and fifths—and stood to 
line for two hours to gK their share 
of the ' Chruunae cheer." TIckeU 
were distributed and the thirsty 
were admitted five a t a  Uma until 
the IM bottle were gone.

Then the saloon keeper relented 
and opened up two additional ceeee 
to satisfy the thirsty.

"The stunt was staged.** the story 
related, "by a  large wholeaale dis
tillery as a Chrlstmaa present to 
the public and a gesture agatndt 
the liquor black market.*

The story and the picture of the 
Itne-up may have served the pur
pose tntBulad but they ili5  Kfedl- 
ed to the world 600 at the densest 
fools In Loe Angeles.

**»■
V

. to the People of Lynn County

. . .  And it is pleasant to remember.old 
friends, and to wish them, in a ^renuine ’ 
sort of way, all the joys of a Happy 
Christmas.

A best-selling laiative 
A ll OVER THE SOUTH

il’i Ihriftv
and fits most foHis needs

May Health, Happiness and Pros
perity be yours, not only this day, but 
every day throughout the years to
come.

BLACK
r>r\iiirii' D. W. GAIGNAT

Hardware ImplementB Furniture
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' ^ i a l  F l a v o r  
i O f  C h r i $ t m a s  
I E n r i c h e s  L i f e
a u M n n  Ar« Robbed Who 

Never Heve Quickened 
j To lU Thrill.

nUDAT, M. IMS

v ' l  e e e o j « o r c 3 ?  A s i f iW A

Th*r« ia •  vary special flavor 
• eboot Chriatmaa which has nothing 
I to do with the giving and getting of 
i  a n —nta. and which depends only 

o e  the ^>irlt which the presents rep
resent. The adult who can keep this 
spirit and not let himself be worn 
out and exasperated by the material 
aspects of the season has kept a part 
of his childhood alive and can still 
fSel the thrill which the season holds 
for children.

The child who has experienced the 
finest essence of Christmas will al
ways look upon the season w itt Joy 
and anticipation. His senses will al
ways be stirred by the smell of ev- 
ergrem ; the crackle of holly and the 
picture of people loaded down with 
mysterious parcels.

To get the fuU flavor there must be 
secrets, hidden packages, whisper
ings and private consulUtions. There 
,u i |s | ha also increased tension until 
CMflfmas Eve with the franUe ef- j 
fort to sleep, that the time may pass : 

ju more quickly, or the determinatioo ' 
w. to lie awake and peep for a sight j 
v** of the unexpected.

When Christmas has become too | 
^  elaboraU and is a burden instead of j 
^ -a icy, when everyone decides not to I 

CMohrate Christmas this year, Um ’ 
,0) children have been robbed ef one of 
' the high spots of childhood.

Life is enriched and quickened by 
fiv an occasional break in tte  procedure 
•a ef ev e r^ ay  existeoce, and the sea- 
^  soa which offers the greatest poasi- , 
ytPblMtiee for mch a break is the feast 
-« ef the winter solstice, when the her- ‘ 
•aven t is operand  the awing not yet 
^4 at hand—the feast of Christmas.

- Matif in the >9th cen
tury a storekeeper and 
gristmill operator at 
nanderson, Kentucky, 
took to ttudying birds 
as aa antidote for en- 

w aaiaad added much to 
, man’s knowledge of 
eeelAtiogy. Hia name 
ia a byword to this 
day. It ia Tohn Jamea  ̂
Audubon

John Audubon

Om
10 9hm JIHacIi 

W ll l i  W o r  B o n d s

Only tha knowUdge of 
datpotiam, daatraction, 
kiUlng, raaiaiing brings 
one to the anrfaoe of 
Naiiism. It haa ao placa 
for gentla soula: only 
Himmlart, Schldcharat 
von Papens, Htydricha.

Bi]KTA HILL IN WACa ) I She has been a t Navaaota as
Miss Berta Hill, daughter of the investigator for the Social Security 

editor, left Houston ^ Id sy  for Fort Board the past several yeara. She 
Oglethorpe, Oa.. where she wlU en- J U a graduate of the Tahoka High 
ter training In the Women’s Army School and an ex-student of West 
Corps. I Texas State Teachers College.

CHBliTMAS PAETT 18 
RVGK SUCCESS

llie  Lakdvtew H. Club mat 
Tuesday, Dec. 14. at 3 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. 8. T. Godfrey 
atth  L if. O. V. Bruwn as hosids* 

of “i l ” and Dingo wer? 
n’ iv r r  Fveryone t r m n  a gift 
s.<* r.unibtrs were drs <.i. •.a'!h ir- 
cj veJ a  surprise gift and g- 'hI 
time was reported by all.

Club members are looking for
ward to a good year In club work 
in 1M4. '

Delicious sandwiches and hot 
cocoa were served to the following 
members; Mmes. Morris Russell. 
Jim Key, W. H. Timmons. T. H. 
Charters. O. N. Bnsor, J. A. Tim- 
mens, 8. T. Godfrey, W. C. Fslty, 
Herman Timmons. A. E. Fletcher, 
C. B. Nowlin, and the hostess. Mrs. 
O. V. Brown.

The club was also glad tp wel
come a new member, ’Mrs. O. B. 
Warren.

Next meeting will be Tuesday, 
Jan. 11. with Mrs. S. T. Godfrey. 
Miss Dixon will be present'to give 
the demonstration on "Grape Cut
tings and Pruning.” All who are in
terested be sure and come — Re
porter.

8gt. Ray Grider writes home “down under.”
from Australia that it u  now gst- ______ __
ting vary hot, raining a lot, and Oli from sunflower and 
that wnterraaions are getting r;p« | um I are used in Europe.

squash

f

Let There Be Joy In 
Our Hearts This 
Christmas Day . . .

Many's the home that will have 
a member of lu  fam.ly observing 
Yuletlde rites in distant lands and 
Jn remote camps To those homes 
. . .  to the ramllles that are hamilly 
intact . . .  to our service men and 
women . . .  we extend every good 
aish for a juyoua Christmas, and 
lieace through devotion

'V ,

Rev. and Mrs. 
//. A. NICHOLS

f?

a

Burnirm: Good Luck 
Candles Is Ancient 

Christmas Custom
Try not to let Christmas go by 

withmt burning two “ good luck 
eandlea*'—bay berry candles, of 
courac, with their pungent in- 
oanaal They arc as much a part 
of Christmastide a t the holly 
svreath or the evergreen tree, and 
tbara's no perfume to equal the 
Saint fragrance of the wax from 
mal bayterry shrubs.

As old legend vows; 'That if 
lowers are eeparated at Christmas 
time through tome quarrel or 
mleunderstanding. both bum a 
bayberry candle before midnight 
os Christmas eve, the sweet in
cense will be wafted from one to 
the other and a Joyous reunion 
effected.

But whether that's true or not, 
we aD do know that:
“A bayberry candle burned to 

the socket
Will bring luck to the house and 

gold tq the pocket!”

t Animsifl Shsre.ChrUlfnas 
Joy With Their Masters

Charmingly generous customs 
have arisen la many ^ ^ t r i e s  from 

' little geeturee of kirraness to ani- 
, mala. And soma of the moot de

lightful have their origin in the 
Chrietmaa calebration.

For instance, the Scandinavians 
gava axtra rations to their cattle.

The doga la Albania were reward- 
« sd for faithful service with the flrel 

wheat cakce at the eeason.
Our bird aanctuariea, too, grew out 

at a h^iday custom. A shesf of 
4 grain, n tro ^ y  of tha harvest, was 
^ plncad on tha housetop for the birds.

Traa Oeaklas
, . eea” cut from cooky 

, dough whan baked eaa be "trimmed” 
with Mlver and chocolate ahota, bHs 

\  at praaerved fruits and nuts.
w ■ ■ ■■

Pfe. WlSlnm A. NswtU at 0» 
g MaekaU. North ObroUna, 
i  knofwn h « «  aa ’Vkkte,” in a  latter 
«• to the borat f oika am t word to tha 
^  to ten tha world tha t Igmn
, e o i ^  la tha haat plaea on .si '  
4 and haa m it tha. bast paopla is  
q tha world, niaaa bogs who loea 

hooM and eouBtiy amha Mm >I 
4 saldtwi IB tha.world, too.

I
w .

\ IlMcar Kciiiifd

o f  2 -W s y  N o l p -

FOR WOMEN
i s g g o s t s  y o s  t r y

URDU!

Christmas. . .
. . .  It will ha alamat tho aama Marry S m ir a a  ChrtataMs eajeyad
so often in the past. The houas will ho fUlod with tha aecnt of good 
things cooking and the a aad at ebOdrwi’a vetoes . . . and though 
there will be perhaps aa  eamty pbsee a t tha dIaasW taMa tt srtll he 
with pride, not aadneas, that wo think of thaae far from home.

Midst, nrlghbora and friends aad tho homsapua dneoro groottags of 
those you kn< w srill bo fouad renewed faMh In the true spirit of 
( hristmas . . . aad tho belief that “peace ea earth . . . good 
will toward men'' shall oac« more Hvo la the beario of all amn overy- 
where. To the couatlcm srlshae that come your way we should Uhe 
to add ours to wish roe a tmly Merry ChrlstaMM aad a Vietortous 
New Year.

I

n

The Star of Peace 
''Shall Shine Again . . .

Tahoka Co-op Gins
Arthur Hodge, Mgr.

.  t
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Cpl.-James Foster 
Write? of Italy

The News h as^rin ted  several In
teresting letters tram Cpl. James A. 
* oster, .who is with a f.eld artillery 

attallon in Italy, to his foster- 
mother, Mrs. L. P. Craft.

Below are extracts from another 
recent letter which will Interest 
many of cur readers:

•1 am physlca.ly strong and my 
1 1. rale Is limbing every day with 
ach Nazi re tn a t. The conflict is 

ro t o\er. no. or the end Imminent, 
i.ut a t least the situation is no 
1( nger questionable. “Ihe  ultimate 
termination Is now truly only a 
m alttr ol tune.

Since land.ng on this continent, 
I By the way. what Information has 
been releas.d about us?) 1 have 
witnessed .some Interesting sights, 
some of which would have astound
ed me previously.

‘One tiling, for instance, never 
ceases to fill me with amaiement 
and wonder: The rural peasant of 
Italy seem-s to have an obsession 
for erecting his home, his village, 
yes, even his house of worship 
along the rl pe of the steep, rocky 
mountains. The valleys are more 
densely settled, naturally, but be
cause the country’s features are

r5.%rv.«r.

Sec mb're.

XMXWtMSXlSIlNrjIlIJ JK,'4KM£txa:sa73i.*SX]M(MnMUMMBa

Tommies Hold Vigil in the Desert i
MKianwl

m a  u tn n  sAJMinrt

Theta are not •haphardt bet British Tommies atsamblad aroaod the siloal 
glow of a bonfire in the Libjrao dasart. The Tommies are holding their own 
Christmas are rlgil far from home oadar a bright North African moon. An 
accordionist an o r -  --i-s  tham in tha sio-^na of th*ir hymns.

Holiday Cheer
It's  about time for us to 
wake up and thank our 
many f.-ienda and customera 
for their valued patrom ge 
d-jring 1943. We cannot tell 
: ou how much we appro- 
c 's 'c  yo’JT lundncaa. May 

r Chrittmaa be very, 
er> happy.

'U

Forrester
Insurance Agency

T ahalia , Texae

domlneted by precipitous moun- ' 
tains, and because of the Inborn , 
habit of mountain dwelling, one* 
never falls to discover hamlets 
where goats would hesitate to
tread.

“But more uausual than  tha
homes are the lonely moi^Mterles 
built high above the town^ atop ; 
the mountain ranges, so situated | 
presumably, in a candid effort of 
the people to worship nearer to
tfte Almighty. There is seldom a

' community on the same level as 
I the monastery, the sole residents at 
j this lefty pennacle being luually an 

Id monk or two and perhaps a dot. 
Strangely enough, moat of theaa 
ancient w:rks of stone are just so 
conveniently iKsted as vo prove 
excellent ebservation posts for the 
alert Oermanese. However, u  they 

re usel by the very un-Cn'U tlan 
enemy, I ’m sure the blewlngs of 
he Church are not Included with 

the view.”

Caesar Practical; 
First to Hint of 
Gifts He Wanted

Mrs E I H Jl n-Qelved a letter 
Saturday from her nephew, Pfc. 
.M A. *H p) Halsey, who Is In 
raining i.n the Marine Aircraft 

Orrup at San Diego. Calif., Indl- 
itm g that hr hopes ta became a 

;aU g.,t r cn a tig plane He* had 
'•een w th two of the Harvkk boys 
r m TalKka In S n Diigo and had 

m u'h  pra se for them. Hap Is Rep- 
:e 'en tctlvr In the Icgldsture from 
this dLstrlct.

Miss D rothy Jran  Applewhite Is 
;*end:ng the Christmas holidays a t 

Mfcter Valley, Miss., visiting 1st. Lt.
r.d Mr.s Ssm Prlvltt Mrs Prlvltt 

Is the fvrmer Oreta Joyce Apple-
white. I

As aoon as man became auffleient- 
ly civilized to devise himself wune 
sort of a calendar, the (fstival of 
the New Year assumed importance 
and waa designated as the proper 
time for gaiety, hocpitality, and gift- 
giving.

This spirit of gift-giving presuma
bly continued upon a haphazard 
path until Julius Caesar hit upon the 
brilliant idea of “hinting” as to the 
amount of money or specific “ gift" 
he expected to receive from such 
and such a person.

The conquering Romans carried 
the custom of "ordering” precise 
gifts with them when they invaded 
the British Islet. Centuries '.ater, 
the kings and queens of England, 
who were not as wealthy aa they 
were reported to be, revived the 
custom of Caesar's day. On one 
New Yeer's day, the money and 
value of presents received by Henry 
VIII amounted to nearly 800 pounds 
—or about (4.000 Queen Elizabeth 
used the same method upon her fa
vorites and courtiers, thereby re
plenishing her wardrobe with petti
coats, mantles, gowns, and silk 
stockings, to say nothing of the 
bracelets, neekiaccs. and caskets of 
precious stones cornman.ieered in 
like manner.

In modern America, Christmas is 
the gift-givingeat day of all, biB ev
ery child who writes a letter to Sai^ 
ta Claus and every fair lady who 
conspicuously mentions the name of 
her favorite perfume is perpetuat
ing a New Year's custom invented 
by Julius Cne.^ar and rITectively 
used by medieval royalty.

6
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So thoro'll 
^  always bo a 

■ CHRISTAAAS—  
Boy moro

. ,  WAR BONDS

'  *}* >}• )}• « •  *)• a -  >3* «}* X  K  «}• *)• *)- x ?

Enid c/ 
ik Ploif'

The play is done; the curtain drops. 
Slow falling, to the prompter’s 

bcU; '
A moment yet the actor atopa 
And looks around to say farewell. 

It is an irksome word and task.
And when he’s laughed and said 

his say.
He shows as he removes the mask,

A face that’s anything but gay.

One word, ere yet the evening enda. 
Let’s close it with a parting 

- rhyme.
And p l^ge  a hand to all young 

^iepda. * ’
At fits the merry Chr.stmas time. 

On Life’s wide scene you, too, have 
parU.

That Fate ere long shall bid you 
play;

Goodnight! with honest, gentle 
hearts

A kindly greeting go alway.

Coma wealth or want, coma good 
or ill.

Let young and old accept their 
part.

And bow before tha Awful Will,
And bear It with an honest heart. 

Who missaa, or who wins the prize.
Go, lose or conquer, if you can; 

But If you fail or*if you rise.
Be each, pray God, a gentleman.

a,

A gaBtlaman or old or young I 
(Bear kindly with .my humble 

laya).
l^ e  sacred chorus first was sung 

I Upon tha first of Christmas days.
I Tha ahaphards heard It overhead— 

Tha Joyful angels raised It then: 
Glory to heaven on high. It said, * 

And peace on earth to gentle man.'

My song, same this. It little wrorth;
I lay tha weary pen aside,

And wish you health and love and 
mirth.

As fits the holy Christmaa-tida 
Aa fits tha holy Chriatmaa birth.

Be this, g o ^  frianda, our carol 
s tm -

Be peace on earth, be peace oa 
earth,

’To man of gentle wrlU.

Jamaa ’’Boiiny’*-Roiartg la hm a 
from A. dk hC.* ooHefa -oMttag hla
paranta. Mr. and M n. Oaeor R o ^  
erta.

Pttaoog returning lo clvfllhD Ufa 
from military aenrlca will ha pm- 
iddad with ahoe ration atampa. 
OPA announcaa.

May ya« hava a  vaay aiefry Chrial- 
Biaa and a  Joyam New Tear flUad 
with leva, health

Woodwortli
Barter Shop

CHRISTfnAS 
-.tH££R ,

B IT  BOMB HERB 
J. J. Gray and family, raaidenta 

of tha Joe Stokes community for 
27 years, moved Wednesday into 
ore of the Skip Taylor places la 
Tahoka, which they had bought 
ri-cently.

•Hf

the for comers of the l̂ 
globe go the Christmas 

wishes and packages to our 
boys in the service. With the 
new world of the future in 
the making we look forward 
hopefully to the Christmas 
of tomorrow, 'while 'wishing 
you the happiest of Christ
mases today.

ristmas
If a  w trt of oil possMw, ww 

woufo 999 #ocfi Of yolf porion* 
oily, closp your bond ie '
friondly tort of woy, ond toy, ''M srry Chriglmot!" At tht aoma 
Hma, wt would mtpnm  our aincors tbonks for'ell post fovors, 
ond invita your cortf Inuid potronogtonthtbesitof ourosnuirts 
intaiwtt In your wtifors ond our dssirt to b t of tVtry Mrvic* 

M ATkPV > to you during thseomlnQyoor.

W« ort aorry wt corwtot att toch of you Individuolly—  
ond wt wont to convty, through this m tssogt, our htortftit 
opprtciotion of your fritndshipa and to with you oil tht |oyt of

Pettigrew Food Market
f  * /  '■
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ifcii Moore Tells of 
Interesting Trip

V
• • a  Moon, t2u onioxitfuilnc mu- 

•MrynMui of Ol>oiintll, ntum ed 
Fttitoy tram •  builnew trlp^ to 
Wichita Vklli and ShareuiD. Havlnt 
to watt o m  a t  Sherman a day or 
two. ha ran over to Denison to visit 
reiatma, an  uncle whom he had not 

 ̂ seen for 46 years and some double 
ooualns he h*d never seen, i t  was 
a wonderful visit, he says. And he 
broucht back for his museum 23 
perfect Indian arrowheads,  ̂ which 
his relatlvae had eoUacted.

Mr. MOore is taking much inter- 
'est m the pecan and walnut poasi- 
'blUties of this South Plains section. 
He says the finest Migllah walnut 
tree in this section is right here in 
Tahoka. and he has some fine 
specimens of pecans grown in this 
county also, on display in his priv
ate museum.

That museum, by the way. is 
“sumpta*’* itself. In  it he has five 
buffalo heads,'' a  large number of 
buffalo horns, antelope horns, 
placee of the bones of a  mastodpn, 
and other rriics and curios. His col
lection Is constantly growing, for 
people view it and voluntarily bring 
|n  things they have or find which 
are tmueual or otherwise interest
ing.

- --------- —o- . ■.. . —

Coogratnlatioiii--
’ Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cooper, of 
Wilsoo. Itt. 1, arc the parents of a 
little daughter who arrived a t 3:00 
o'clook m d ay  morning a t Flaixu 
hovttal. She weighed flvr pounds 

. and two cuncts 'snd  w l̂l be called 
Vtiglnla 1 ^ .  They t^ive a eon.

AKNO
rearmrtsseLsosHAoe
$1.00

tSstm,

* • ■ , r*%, •
atm ̂ aam Soifagsi i i t e  ~ tahoka. tmju*

BO N D S 0 ¥ S N  AM BRtCA  • • •

On the fringe of 
West V irginia’s 
Bethany Couege is 
an old white iranM 
house, the home of 
Alexander Campbell 
a century ego. Son 
of a PresbyteriaB, 
he founded the Dis
ciples of Christ

Home oj Alex Campbell

Back th a  A ttack  
W ith  W a i B o n ^

H. Trotter, chief Nasi 
labor iscniitor in Bsl- 
giumbas just said: "Tbs 
church in its protest 
againet labor depocta- 
.tioaa is taWng s pebdr., 
cal action wnlch has 
nothing in common with 
religion.’*

i .V '

LUZIERS
OOSMBlfCe, 

Distrlbated By 
MBB. A. C  WBAV 

Phone 316

Mexican Bank Provides 
Credits for Co-Operatives

For many yeere the National Bai'k 
of E}idnl Credit in Mexico, created 
by President Lexaro Cardenas in 
1036, and its predccesaore, have been 
providing members of ejidos. or ro- 
operative groups of small farmers, 
with credits for buying implements, 
work enimala, livestock end seeds. 
In addition, it provides emeli farm
ers with training in scientific egri- 
ciltural methods, helps them to find 
and organise markets for their prod
uce, attempts to Improve their 
heelUi standards and provides them 
with technical achools and other edu
cational facilities.

One of the chief teaks of the ag
ricultural credit funds end banks 
which preceded the Bank tor F.iidal 
Credit was to treneform utdeoturad 
term workers into aelf-respccllng 
farmers by a fairer distribution m 
the lend. From 1910 to 1936 2.410,- 
996 former leboreis were, given title 
or control over 99,216;llb acres of 
lend purchaaed by thS government 
for r^iatribution. \

Up to 1942 the ejidos, atdtd by 
bank credits, had been able to ac- 
quiiw $46,700,000 worth of farm 
equipment. This Included 1.029 trac- 
tora; 539 drills: ‘J4.000 cultivators;
7.000 seeders; 31 cotton gins; 333 
miUa and 203,000 pkm*s.

In the same period 220.000 oxen,
109.000 mutos;’-114,000 horses and
116.000 donkaya-and multa ware pros 
vtdad at s coat of |43.4SO,0OO. Live
stock. costing IM.fiOO.OOO. included 
309,500 coirs; 460,700 goaU; 114.000 
sheep and 196.560 pigs. -

M £ R B IE  C H K tS T M A S

3 2 . .rx c

With

Every With for

MPP'I rlfliJflflV

and 0 Year 

of Happy Days

W, H, Fulkerson
Cosden Products

GrindstoM Br«iiks Beet 
Seed Cluster; Seveo Labor

Because science “ put its nose to 
the grindstone.’’ sugar beet grow
ers of the United States saved more 
than three million man-houra of la
bor in 1943—and even more signifi
cant gains Ue ahead.

The problem arose from tbe fact 
that the Bead of the sugar bast is 
not a aingla caU. but r a t^ r  a group 
of cells held together in a cluster. 
The < seed cluster is a hard, tight 
bnll, difflcuit to handle because It 
is amaller than'a pea in site.

When beet seed clusters are plant
ed they may send up a number of 
sprouts, and since the beet needs 
“elbow room” to grow and mature 
it is necasaary to go along tbe rows 
and thin the stand so that only 
single nianta remain. Thinning has 
a lw ays required hand work, and 
thara a e a n ^  no method of elimi
nating It unless the seed Itself could 
be changed.

‘Hten cams Profassor Roy Baincr 
of the department of agricultural 
engineering of the Unlvar^ty ol Osl- 
Ifomia with a novel idea. Ha rigged 
up a davics in which a grindstona 
thrusts the seed sgalnat a shearing 
bar. ’and under t ^  praaaura thus 
created the cluster splits Into single- 
unit aecds. Theee single aceda can 
be planted at regular Intervala In 
the row. and tbs thinning can be 
dona with a long handled boa, or 
with a variety of mechanical tools 
adiich raquira no hand labor what
ever. One of these tools la an adap
tation of the recently developed cot
ton chopper, which consists aaeen- 
lialljr of revolving knives.

Civil War Vat Similar to
Preaant U. S. Doughboy

Johnny Doughboy of 1943 and 
Johnny Doughb^ of 19M have much 
in common, according to the diary ol 
Civil War ^ rg t .  Luka Davis, a copy 
of which was just presented to Inc 
Pennsylvania State College library 
by S. K. Stavans.‘atata historian.

Writing and receiving letters and 
exchanging pictures with friends 
kept up Davis’ morals In 1964. Just 
as they keep up the serviceman’s 
morale today. “Health good and 
spirits fine” ended moat dally en
tries.

Ha had his griping momenta, too, 
however. For example. Instead of 
being able to celebrate the day ha 
was mads a sergeant—March 10.* 
1964 ha was on guard duty that 
evening.

In conunon nrith American dough
boys of every war. ha was gam 
oua, landing cowaidambla anou of 
mooay to his friends and the cap- 
toin; and ha practiced American 
anlaamnnahip, often aelttng no arti
cle of etothiag. such na a fair at 
boots, one day and bnylag new ones 
tbe next. •

Here’ s Norse Legend:
Riss Under Mistletoe 

Sign of Reconciliation
In Norse mythology, Saldor, the 

goS who poroeitiflod the own, was 
hated by Lek, who fJannod to destroy 
him. Baldor’o mother obtained a 
promiaa from all living thinga, vx. 
capt the miotletoo, that they would 
not harm galder. Loh mado an ar> 
row from tho miatictoe and gave It to 
Baldar’o blind brother, Hodor, ox. 
platalng bow ho eoutd throw R. Tbo 
aivew atruok Bolder, killing him, but 
ho was rootorod ta lift and tho mistlo- 
too wao placed under hlo sMthtr'a 
cam as that It would novor again 
briag harm. Tho custom of giving a 
klaa af Ivvo or poaco undor tho mlo- 
tlotoo It an sMuranct that It wilt 
novor again bo an Inotrumont of owll.

*Boxing D a/ Observanco 
Has Biblical Background

“Boxing day” la in reality St. 
Stephan’a day and la observed in 
England and oth«r Old World coun
tries in commemoration of tho bib
lical martyr in recognition of his hav
ing bean the first to acal with hie 
blood the testimony of fidelity to his 
Lord. The year In which ha was 
stoned to death, as recorded in the 
Acts of the Apostiea, ia auppostd to 
have been 33 A. O. Due to the cus
tom, aatablished many yeara ago, of 
distributing Christinas boxes or gifts 
of money to employees and public 
aanmnts. such as postmen, lamp- 
ligbtara, and others, on the day after 
Christmas, it became popularly 
known as “ Boxing day,” and ob
served as a gtntra! .luliday by the 
common people.

c::^.
tfic«c«ctcic

* It’a Jnst abent tlma ter that parannlxl 
paratranper. 8aaU CUna. to start his 
friendly iavaslan. Wa jnst want to aay wo 
bopo bo aaakas a happy laadiBg, right in 
yanr hame. bringing yen more Chrtotniaa 
ahoar than yen’va aver bad before.

Clooed All Day Deeeosboe 34. 36 and 16

CRAFT’S TAILOR SHOP
IPhone 90-J -

P —

OU gmglish Calahrmtmd
If Log Burnt af ChriaHmma 

Among the many old Engliah 
Christmas festivities waa the core- 
mofiy attached to bringing a great 
log, aomatimaa the root of a' tree. 
Into the household on 'Chriatmao 
Eva, placing it in the fireplace and 
lighting H with a branch of the pre
vious year's log. While It burned 
through the night there wos great 
calabration but if it went out it 
presaged ill lurk for the coming 
year.

Wanted! Men and 
Women Who Are 

Hard of Hearing
To m b b a * b  olwplo. oo iWk boortao S « k | 
Ifyoaaros—ipcroflly 4MSm a . b A ^ ' 
b y rN g k ^ k —NugbortoobootooSobosS- 
wMd OS vox (aormoao). try As
"BiiaiHTxiT**-^-**-****^*—•*•' r**r

onSbM tbMO So boor wol M ito  Too 
M o l iMor bottov oftor owkbm m li ttmgU 
took oe foo got foor OMooy took ol umw 

 ̂Aakoboo«Oor<o*BorDiosolo4of oS
WTNNB C O lX inL

Mr.. Farmer—

PLEASED—If you have any of our 
Poultry Coops, bring them in. We 
need them BADLY, We can not get 
any more. We are glad to loan them 
to you any time — but PLEA.^E 
BRING THEM BACK!

Maasen' Produce

Only •  Far Caal Move FaalgM Cara 
At toe Start at the smr in Europe 

toe rsilrocis had inA M  favor 
freight enrs. 16,000 fewer IpcSBao- 
tlvM. and IJMO fasrst pnaasngsr snra 
than they bad at tbs prv-war peak 
in m .  This shrinking In railasBd 
plant was das in part to the da- 
prasalon that btgan in ltt6  sad in 
part to the graving oonpatMon of 
other aganclaa of tranapagtotion. both 
of which subatanlialtF raduead ttia 
damafid on railroad 
mant. 9nca the outbroak of war 
freight car ownatabip has laereasad 
only f  per cent and taaomotlve aam- 
aralilp about 3 par cent aad the num
ber of paaaanger cars has ravnalaad 
about the same.

CARt>01
Hate 
I lia d  it*

•See d v ^ 2 2 2 i e i

4# • 6

Levine Bros.
Annie A1
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SECTION ONE

Slynn C ou n tu  Sjjexus
**1 wboUjr iH iippw ^ al «k»l ? • •  My bM wNTn U Um tfMlh y«w risk t to M f IC ^ T a

Voluipe 40.

Lamesa, Meadow 
Wb ToumameDt 

/\ Held b  Talioka .
Ijnnwa bo9* axMl Ifeadow* gtito 

wort doelared ehamptrw of ttao 
■txth annual hlyh aobooi haabattial] 
tounukixMcit bald in the Talioka 
31ch 6ebool gym laat Tbuiaday.

and SaJtairdajr. Ig titaen 
’ toana partlelpatod. and aa indkatod 
bar Um aeoraa baknr aona of tha 
gamaa wara aboog tba moai UirtU- 
tHK afar nianrad hara.

zn Ibet Uia boga final batotaao 
l a m ^  and Ropaa, which andad in 
a  hBora of M to 33. waa..doclarad 
ana at tha beat. If not tha bait, 
arw  playad m  tha loeal gym. Ropaa, 
notod for fina taaau, probably haa 
Ua baat toam in yaarai 

Tha fthamptonahtp liwdoar glila 
toam alao waa aomawhat of a  aan> 
mtion. and ifOadowb atar, Jaan 
Vinlay waa danlarad ooa of tha baat 
girl aUra avar aaan in thaaa paita  
Sha alooa aoorad tT potato la  thraa 
•amaa of tba toumamant- 

Sooraa foOoar:
Bogar praUmlnartaal- Ihhoka 33. 

Draw If; Tahoha 14. Haw Bobm 
M; Foot 11. Ropaa 31; Maadow 11. 
Lamaaa 30; 01>aona0 30. Sooth- 
toad It.

Boga* aaral-finnla; Ropaa 41. Raw 
■oma I t;  Tamaaa S3, O DaonaU 'If. 

nnala: Tamaaa 34, Ropaa 33. 
Olrla’ prtUmlnariaa: Tahoka It. 

Draw I t ;  Tahoka 0, OTXnnall 30; 
Fort IT. Ropaa 27; Maadow 33. 
RanalHgh IT; Raw Hama 10. South- 
toad 11.

Otrla' aaml-finala: ODonnall It, 
llop«  37; Maadow 63. Raw Hama 7. 

Flnato: Ropaa IS. Maadow It.

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Fri day  ̂ December 24,1943 Number 20

Boxbg Gintesb 
Here b  January

Tha annual prallmlnary O oldn  
Oloaaa boodng matchaa will ba bald 
In Tahoka High School gym thla 
yaar on January 10 and 11. Uaa 
•tookaoo. high aohool principal and 
eotch announced thla weak.

Four antiiaa have alraady baon 
raoalfad. thaaa from South Ptolna 
Army Air fM d. All amatoura Intar- 
aatod ara urgad to fila antrlaa aarly 
by coach Jaakaon.
* sto ring  trunks and fraa tranopor- 
tatloo to tha dlstrlet Ooldon CBoaat 
toumamont will ba awarded tha

Petty Man Killed 
h  Ibdy Nov. 18th

Pfc. Xugana Fortar, about 36. of 
tha Fatty oommunlty. waa klUad In 
action In Italy on Horember If. ac- 
oordlng to word from tha War Da- 
partznant and also from hla "buddy” 
In tha aarvlea.

Memorial aorvloM for Pfc. Fortar 
will ba h M  a t tha Fatty BapUat 
Cauuch. of which h* vaa a mambar. 
Sunday aftomooh a t 3:30 o’elook. 
Rav. J. R  Mcifanla in charge.

Baton  antorlDg tha aarvloa, young 
Fortar lived for a  number of yta jf 
with hla uncle. Ray Fortar. a t Fatty. 
Hto mother la daad and hla futhat 
tvaa a t Oalnaavllla. Ha ontorad tha 
Army about thraa yaara ago. Aa 
an artUtoryfuan. ha partletpatod In 
tha InvaafoQ of Slctty and of Italy 
with Oaosiea Mark Claik'a Ftftb 
Army.

RigasM fortar waa highly aatoom-
ad by tba people of hie oonunulty, 
wbara ha made mang frlanda. and 
hod frlanda and acquahitanoea over 
thla oounty. After onterlng tha Army 
ha won markmanahtp and good 
bahavtor madala. and hla "buddy” 
apaaka highly of him aa a aoldlar to 
a latter to

Man Is Aitested 
On Liquor Charge

Bhailff Bam floyd and Deputy 
Tom Raid )uat about opoUad aoma- 
body*a Chrlatmaa plana Monday 
night.

Following a bunch that a certain 
Tahoka young fallow waa paddling 
jooae, they found tha boom hidden 
away out In tha country and In
vited the young man to accompany 
them to town. They gave him a 
berth behind Iron bare up on the 
fourth floor of tha c<nirtbouaa.

Tha boom oooalated of four half 
plnta of Forto Rican rum. oarao 
plnta of Old OoM. ooa pint of 
Schenlay'a. and oiu quart of Hill 
and HUL

But It win do you DO good, fal- 
lowa. to hang around the aherlffa 
offtoe. That booae wUl not be for 
aala—nor to glva away.

l o s s  DMCA DVDOKW 
O M O aU ION SD  BKSION

Mtoa Bdna Dudgaoo of 
who jQlnad tho WAVBB a  fuw waaka 
ago, haa baon amlgnad to tha U. 8. 
Raaal Training School a t South 
Badtoy. Maamnhnmtta. for 
Mootha training. Sha boa bam  
rtm im ad an analgn In tha UMtod 
Matm Naval Rasorva.

Sha to tito daoghtor of M m BOIh 
Duagfoo of tha Sooth Ward oom- 
man tty and prior to bar anltolinw i 
In the WATM waa o  toaSiw, i s m  
tag taught both to Plalnvlaw and

GDARD AGAINST 
HOLIDAY m i s

Lynn County dtlaana should taka 
svary precaution agalnat fltaa and 
soddanto. which might turn a  hap
py Chrlatmaa aiaaoo Into ona of 
aorrow. Firm a t Chrlatmaa. dm  to 
:itUa caralaM Iftlnga, make many 
homm glum tha Chrlatmaa aaaaon.

Mavtf daeorato your Chrtatmm 
trm with hghted candtoa. You 
ohoukl uaa sOtaga of atoetrle lights 
and tham should ba chackad to am 
that DO wlrm ara am need, or that 

.Mbara R a  fhulty dafaet In the, wir
ing.

If you put candim hi your win- 
down ba w ra  the curtalna ara ttod 
wall away from thy ftomao. n  you 
idag flhttbun atoetrle togs for cairtot 
mod, iMpaet  them and am tha t tha 
toga are kept In good eondltlon .

EDWARDS Of ADt OOBPt 
OaMn BSwarda. wno laeontly ra- 

aeivud an appdptmant for avtottoo 
radat tralnlnf. rwoixad at Fort sm. 
Okto., to bagtn trafeilBg. Ba haa had 
many boura m tba air flying prtvato

Jr. and child toft Wadnaaday lor 
Ibatar boma In Bbravaport. Zcl. after 
a Ttolt bare olnoa Saturday wttb 
k li purante. Mr. and Mrs. o .  w . 
Bkikmaon. Mr. BSekorson o p e fttd  
;d ba tnduetod Into tha Army oast 
Monday. H# haa baen an picgud Ig  
tha Lk-Tuc Cooatruetlon Compang.

•  Mrs. J . K. Aiiplawhlte ratuinad 
tba totter port of teat waak from a 
vMt with bar daughter and oon-ln- 
law. 1st Lt. and Mrs. Sam J. 
jM vatt. a t Water Yadlog. Mton

n  BOMB
Pvi. Maivtn M. Fmrea and wlfa 

of ODoonaD rsturntd to Bryan 
Monday. h«w ha to statloasd at 
tha Army Air flald, after mondlng 
a faw days on furtough with hla 
parabto. MT. and Mrs. Marous 
Fmroa of ODonnoU. and Mrs. 
Fearm’a paiantn Mr. and Mrs. Bd 

of Brownflald.

Mtoa Igmatta Tlnatog. who to om- 
ployad In Bouatoo. eana home Sun
day to wand tha holidays with bar 
poranta. Mr. and Mrs. J . O. TIntoag. 
Sha waa aceompanlad by Mrs. Wm 
O. Lumsdan. who had bsan vlaltlng 
IWMito and thalr other slator. Mrs. 
LueOto Cfimtham. In Bouaton.

Mr. and IBs. R. N. Bwor and 
Mm Chartto Bnaaallna vlattod thalr 
daughter and ooa of MTa. Bnsor'a 

k an  a t Blf Spring las

>■; 4 Cbc 00S0 f̂i
J l c c o r d i n ^  C o

. Cuke
ND it came to past in thota days that thart want 
oat a daeraa from  Caaaar Augiutus that ait tha 
WOtU b# IflJMlIe

X. fAm JiU s 
af Syria.)

fim  made mrkaa Cyrsmiaa

tk 4md alt ta ha taxad. iota h it tity .

4. Amd Jatapk otto mp from GaUtaa, oat of tha d ig  
af NmmrotK ittio Jadaa, 
unto tha titv  of Dmaid,

• MjkicJb if OsUtfS 
(haeaam ha amt of tha 
homta amd limamga af 
D m id:)

S. Ta hataaadadthU m jt 
hit ataoatad isff^ fcaius srsaf tsflA ahdU.

6. Amd to it (SM. that, mhita thay 
ra aetompUthad that tha thomtd ha

tkara, tha daya

7. Amd tha brought forth hat /ba t-W n sen. amd wrapped 
him in mtmddUmg dothat. amd laid him  to a mamgar, haeamta 
that* trot a s  roam far fftrni | l i  inn

t .  Amd thart teart to lAa mMk-amtoiry sfcepfcarde otodlRg 
to th t hold. Irerptog teateh moor thalr fhch hy might.

a
f. Amd, lot am engsi of tha Lard emne upon ikem, amd 

tha gfery of tha Lard thomt rommd abemt thorn: amd thay 
xvtrt (era afraid.

10. Amd tha amgtl laid 
unto thomt. Four mot; far, 
bahotd, I bring you good 
tidimgi af grtat fay, trhirh 
shall hm to all prrxpir.

II- For onto you is bom this doy to thr cilg”o/ Dmvid 
m Smviomr, trhioh it Christ thr f-ord.

12. Amd this than ba a ugm mmta you: Y t thmil futd tha 
baho ((Tapped to moaddlimg rio th tt, lying im a menfar.

13. Amd tmddanly tkara mmt with tha angel a mmititmda 
af tha hroaenty hoot praidmg Gad. and myimg:

14. Glory to  God im tha highaat, and on aarth peace, good 
(Til/ loword mtan.

15. Amd it emmo to poos, m tha angali wara geno tm aj 
from tham into haaoan, tha thaphardi mid ona to  anothar. 
Lot mt mow go aoan onto Bathloham, and too this thing which 
it ooma to paat, which tha Lord hath mada hnown onto aa.

16. Amd thay coma mdth 
haata, and found Mary, 
and Jaaapk, and tha baba 
lying to a manger.

abroad tha toying which

17. And «aAan thay had 
toon it,' thay mada hnamm 

I told tham aeneatming th k  ahild.

IB. Amd all thay that hoard i t ____
wkick (tore told that., by. tha thapharda.(

19. But Mary hapt all tham thingt, 
to har hamrt.

4
26. Amd tha thaphardi rat mrmad, darifyimg and praidmg 

God for alt tho thingt that thay had hoard and toon, m It
told

21, Amd whan aight dayt w an  aeoam/ 
aumeidng af tha dtOd, h it mama tom eal 
mm ta  nained af tha angel brfon  ha 
tha womh.

led for tha air- 
JBSifS, which 

I eaneaioad im

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Oook. Mm 
Juanita Oook and son, ftaddto toft 
early in tha weak for Arlington and 
Dallaa. arhort Mr. and Mm Oook 
win vtolt their daughter,* IfTa. O. J . 
Parr and family, while Mm Juanita 
Cook and FTaddto wfll vtolt thtor 
motlMr and gsmodmothor, Mru J . ■. 
Wallto.

DDUM OOMDfO BOMB 
O aorfi C. DuUn. GM 3/e, who 

haa boon in a hospltol In CoUfomto 
fbBowtng a  parted of aarvloa In the 
eouthwast Facifle, haa written Ms 
fathor. T. O. DnUn, that ba wffl ba 
abto to eoma hoarn for ChrtotmaA 
■a waa formarty emptoyad a t Boyd 
Smith Sarrtea Station.

Carol Singing b  
Christmas Eve

Oommunlty Chrlatmaa carol sing
ing will ba bald on tha north on- 
trance court house atapa In Tahoka 
Chrtotmaa era, VTIday night, from 
6:00 to 9:M o'clook. All slngars in 
tha aounty ara tnvltod to Join tha 
alngara on tha court houm atepa. 
and all people who enjoy good a ^ -  
tng ara invltad to come also.

TTm oarola will ba aung In hoisor 
of Ignn  oounty boya who are aarag 
from bonw in tha aarvloa of thalr 
country. 17m alngtng la being won- 
sored by tha Tahoka Rotaig Club, 
and Rav. Art Brown will act ga dl- 
reotor and Mrs. John Sima aa pi- 
antot.

Zbdlvklual alngara. high oehool 
ohflfuaaa. and other aloglng organl- 
mtlona are uigad to Join in 
Um oeeaolan a auacaaa Attending 
fhinlatara also will ba glvan a p a ri

Negro Building 
Destroyed By Rre

Fire of undatoraalned origin prae- 
tleally deatroyad a  atueao 
occtwtod by a cafe and *"»**>*««*r 
soma slaaptog rooou over In the 
cotorad saeUon of TUhoka a t about 
11 o'clock Monday nlgh'l The build
ing waa owned by Henry Saylm and 
th t cafe was oparalad fey Charlls 
Malone, ft was paMtalty m  
iDsunmee.

Saylm soya that Um fire 
It crlglnatod In s room occuptod by 
Mslons aa a alaaplnc room. I t  had 
made great headway in thla room 
and Um roof waa almoat ready to 
fall in when the fire waa dtoeovared. 
The n ra  Department war called and 
sucraadad In exUngutohlng the Rra 
tu t not until Um buUdhig had bean 
rutted and practically dmtroyad.

Christnuu Program 
At Rotary Club

Oaltearay Huffakar announmd 
Wadnaaday that Um Rotary pro- 
tram  Thuiwday waa to oonalat of a 
reading, a  atory of Um btrth of 
Chrslt. by Alton Cain, and a num
ber of Chrtotmaa carota to ba ran- 
dared by a quartet rnmpiMail ol 
Clyde Sargent, 6Ciu. A. O. Contoy. 
Uarrin Munn, and Mrs. Muna.

I t  waa aipaetod to be a very ap
propriate and impraaaiva program.

-  ' ■ O' '
CPL. ROMINB ORAOUATU

CpL Malvln M. Romlna. wbo an- 
Uated In Um  Army from this county, 
hm graduated aa a qnallfted auto- 
mobOa marhanle from the Anaorad 
School a t Fort Knos. Kentucky, 
havtag compteted an tntenalva teo- 
waeka eourm la tha oaalatanaam 
4iw( repair of paapa ***** Jaapo, scout  
can  and bucks that give tha hard- 
hltUBU- Amorad dlvlatena thalr 
wood of

A r m  U  TKABS
R. W. Handy and tore 

and a daugbter-ln-tow. 6frt. 
Randy, of Qnanah. wara hma 
waak vtoittag tha former's « 
Mrs. B. B. Ttory,- and family, 
bar brother. R  B. Phllpol 
famSy. ICm Bandy utevad i 
from U m  county IP yean ape 
this was bar f ln t trip back.

M ly

CLUB BOOKS DISTBOMrnB)
PItoa Oarolyn DIaon. U m  county 

bom damnnafratlnn a y n t. to dto- 
trttmtlng Um annual 1P64 WB 
books to the varteus wcwmcm etoBi 
of Um county. TTm books oontatna 
16 pagm sad ths eovar.

8 g l and Mrs. Prtaea SooU ar
rived last Thursday from Savannah. 
Oa.. where ba to In training, to vtolt 
her mottMT. Mn. F. h. Ifu tar. 8 g l 
Scott want on to Orapavliw Mon
day to vtolt bia paranta and Mrs. 
Scott wlU Join him next Sunday on 
thalr ra tu n  trip to hto Said.

War Chest Drive 
Lags, Cooperation 
Of Citizens Needed

3
Only P14M or tharaaboute has 

bean raised on Lynn county’s War 
Cheat quota of 14400, Just a UtUa 
more than a third of what is ax- 
paeted of tha count.*.

Practically sU ol oils nun hav 
been ralaad by ooa man, WaUoea 
Kohler, the chairman. Cltlmns' of 
tha town and county who were ex- 
paetad to aaalat him in making Um 
drlvg have baen too busy or too 
Indifferent to render him any ma
terial aaatotance, and ha la aoma- 
what discouraged. ^

Dnlam Um paopia get Interaated. 
Lynn county to going to fall down 
mtoarabiy on har quote. If all tha 
ithar countlm la tha United Btatea 
tell to Um oame extent, tha drive 
will be a nnlmaal tallura.

Are wa going to fall our soldiers 
and our aallors and our Martnaa 
while they ara fighting our batttoa 
on land and am. in the air. and 
under Um sm f Many of them aro 
laying down thslr lives for our 
country. Many of them aro balna 
brought back to our hoopltela sick 
and wounded.

A rt wa going to rafuss support 
to tha starving and homeloas peoplm 
of our prostrate allMi and friendly 
eonqtMrad oountrtea like China. 
Oraaaa, and Ktogtamt

Ala wa patrtotaT Are we rad- 
bteodsd man have a t hooM. If so. 
let us aeti

Soldierg Guests In 
Homes Of Tahoka

Tahoka paopta have Invited M 
enlisted DMD from the Lubbock 
Army Air fMlda who wlU ba unable 
to go home for the day, to ba thalr 
guaste for Chrtobnas day dlnnar. 
Two bqya will go to each homo.

Tba sntertalnmant of soldlarawm 
arranged by Mtos LueUls Wright of 
tha High Behool faculty, and a com- 
mittea from the ■ Tahoka Rotary 
Chib.

CARTATA-PAOKART 
ATTRACTS CROWD

A crowd that alinaat flUad Um 
Mg audltorhim of Um BapUsS ‘ 
Church laat Sunday night grmtly 
anjoyad Um GantotaW armnt an- 
UUad TTm (Hory of Chrtotmaa pca- 
santed by tha Church choir and 
oihora under tha direction of the 
ehortoter, J. W. OoodaU.

Tha cantata waa baautlfully ren
dered and the pagabu daplctad 
avonte attending the Mrth of the 
Chrlat ehMd. Tha progroam waa 
Bwat hnpraaelvi and onjoyabto.

Mace Rav. A. R  Brown had a 
rMTi on this program. Rav. A. C. 
Bardin fBtod tha former's appolnt- 
mant at West Point Sunday night

The News Publishes 
ChrUtmas Edition

Thto wash’s toaoa to the aa- 
MM Chrlolama graaUag sdHIsw 
af Tha Urmi Caaaty News.

In thosa pagm naoly every

m JahM m  ta aaodtng 
te  thalr frlsiMe and

an j’olMi a.

wosS their frtaaMa aiM emte- 
mam Na s m  aan read Ihtfr 
BMomgea wtohooi fasHag a NUle 
mars of tha sglrM af 
tlma ha waaM 

Tea. thaw a n  a fiae b 
faSaws. fatoa. sad they

la the
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ROM. 16:16

SALUTE y o u : J -

Laat Lord s day many gathered 
to worship God in Spirit and truth 
111 Tanoka. The Tahoka church U 
manife^tuig gr»at Interest in the 
Dilaaion work at Socorro, New Mex
ico. • • •

Brother C. L  Smith will leave 
home. Jal. New Mexico, cm Monday 
following Chr.stmas to go to So
corro and begin work for the 
church. We are anxiously awaiting 
a report from iris new effort.

LORD'S DAY WORSHIP 
O'DONNBIX.

Porter Turner, Minister
Bible S:udy ________ 10:60 a.
t e a c h i n g ----------------- 11:16 a.
.lommunion----------------12:00 a.
Kvening S erv ice-----------7:80 p.
lasdles Bible Study, Tuea. I :  p. 
Mid-Week Service, Wed. 7:80 p.

 ̂ G>mmand

m. I

GORDON
Bible Study --------------10:00 a. m.
Communion -------- -------11:00 a. m.

Oarnle Alklsson preached, for the 
Gordon church last Thursday night.

■ There wa.s a fine crowd present, 
and It IS hoped that even a better 
crowd will be present tonight 
(Thursday) when Brother Atklsson 
will return.

NEW UOBfR
Plble Study ........... ......10:80 a.
P reach ing__________ 11:11 a.
Comm union_________12:00 a.

It Is very commendable_ of .the 
rural breihren to put forth the ef
fort to have these week night meet
ing. Everyone living near Gordon 
Is urgd to attend and help make 
the best of thtSe services.

TAIIOKA
Garnle Atkisson, Minister

Bible Study __________10:00 a.
'Jlble S tu d y ________ 10:00 a.
P reach in g __________ 11:00 a.
Communion__________ 11:46 a.
Young Peoples Meeting—7:15 p.
Ev'enlng Service .........   6:00 p.
Ladles Bible Study Mon. 4:00 p. 
Mid-Week Service. Wed 6:00 p.

FLEMINO V lB lT t HSRR
Pvt. J. X. Fleming is here from 

West Palm Beach. Plwida, spend
ing the holiday eeason —'with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.-K. Plsm- 
ing^of the Nsw Igmn communitgr. 
He came on Thursday of last week 
and expect# to leave Sunday. Pvt. 
nemlnig is a graduate of the New 
Lgnn school and attended school 
for •  thne In Tahoka. He worked 
awhile for a big aircraft plant in 
Caltfomla, was then sent to Bryan. 
Texas for his Army training, and 
from there to Seymour Johnson 
Field. 8. Ch and thence to West 
Palm Beach.- He thinks he - will 
lirobably remain there throughout 
the war.

Carolyn Dixon, home dem
onstration agent, left Wednesday 
morning to epend Christmas with 
hre parents at Bellevue.

Cpl. Kelly G. HUl of LObboek 
Army Air Field, and wilt, glgo of 
Lubbock, recently m ent hit 
I furlough here visiting

r

This young gecti'emaa, with up
raised and admonishing &nger, is 
explaining to Santa Clans that his 
behavior has been exemplary, and 
that he expects his efforts to be 
Boltably rewarded. Chaneee are that 
he’ll have hit way.

Mra. D. A. Stevens underwent a 
major operation in the West Texas 
hosiBtal In Lubbock early • Tuesday 
morning. The report that came from 
the hospital Tuesday evening was. 
she was "doing as well as could be 
expected.- Mr. and Mra. Stevens 
have lived in Tahoka for a  number 
of years, and their many friends 
will be eoDoemed abou her condi
tion.

As you tie up your Ch(im» | 
mas packages think of im, 
Wa’ll be thinking of yow 
. . .  thinking of how good 
you’ve been to us in 1941 
and of wliat a pleasute k  
has been to serve you. 
And we’U be wishing you 
a very Merry Chiistmaa

AKIN TRACTOR SHOP
MAfbSHAlX AKIN. Manager 

8. a  AXOf

-

L. \  '
- ■ >! "

FaH 9t Igt.

Yh fftoy 
agato. igl. I
bey, N. hi

PROFESSIONAt
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ASSICIATION

I* . ^Ki cultural. Livsetoefc 
uni Crop Loans 

Next door to News office
R(JSti ^MITH. Local Rep.

Or. K. P. DURHAM
DENTIgy

nt'lrfUr Ptoinr 45 Rea Ph 
CUnlc BuildlQg

TAHOKA. TKXAS

L»i- .1. W. SINCLAIR
rit\8 tt 'lA N  at'BQlOK

'  ‘Miia.s iLdg. Tahoka
Ptiooe 368

Ke<iatocc Phone 16i

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 86

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 184

Sursrr> • Dlagneeli - Laboratory 
X-RAY

C. N, WOODS
JEWELER

Gifts* Tltat Last 
W ATCH RKPAIRINO

I 1st Dour North of Bank

TOaI T. GARRARD
A TTOIINEY-AT-LAW 

PraitKc in State and Federal 
courts

t a h o k a

W. M. HARRIS
UARllW.tUE AND nJRNlTITKg 
Fuocrai Ihrecton and Embalmers 

UoUir Ambuiance and Haaras 
kervics

O ar py ne 4X • M gM  P h aM  8

Galloway Huffaker
ATTORNKV-AT-LAW
Civil Practaes Only 

COURT HOCSK 
Phone 6 M  Raa Ph. I

Ur. J. R. Singleton
D E N T I S T  

Annotnclng a Dmtol offtoa aft Ms 
'•M deon—8 bioeits wast, 1 btoMiam

ORASSLA.VD
Bible Study _  _____ 10:86 a.
Com m union____ ____  11:80 a.

WEST POINT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Art Brown. Pastor.
Mrs. Cody Bragg, Superintendsnt.

Sunday School ............. 11:00 a. m.
Morning worship    12:00 noon
Evening service___ I___8:00 p. m.

Sunday, Dec. 36, will be the 
Lord’s day of the year. May we be
seech you to remember your Lott] 
In th closing days of ‘ this yegr. 
Forsake not the sisembUng next 
Lord's day Will you now resolve 
to close this year l l v ^  and wor
shipping Oed as he wtUa. and alas 
begin the new period of ttms In the 
same way?

At the evening service there will 
be an old fashioned singing. Como 
and enjoy the jerenlng. — —̂

Eel Is Traditional
Christmas Serving

Lee Short, formerly of Tahoka 
but now of Brownfield, reoently 
H>ent a  couple of day in  «  hospital 
In that city aa* the result of near- 
fatal accident. He was Injured and 
his oar completely demonlkhed 
when an oU company tiv u p o rt 
truck collided with bis ear on tbs 
streets'of B row nfl^.

south of Post Offles. 
rbasie llt-J _ t _

TRUETT SMITH
.TT O R inr-A T -U W  
R e s id e d  PtMos 79 

Nowlin Bldg. - >  Ihlb
Offtes Phons 1-W

Eel is a traditional Ilallan Christ
mas dish. It it popular also with 
the Swpdrs, D ••'•h. French and Eng
lish In Victorian days, th* eel pie 
was a feature of Knglish fairs.

In North America, the eel cap
tured in the St. Lnwrenre and along 
the Richelieu river in Quebec have 
th* best taste. In England, the eel 
of the SJevetn river is of the meati
est grade, to much eo, in fact, that 
before th* war the Dutch kept two 
eel ships moored off of London 
bridge in accord with an ancient 
charter.

In North America, the eel ts 
spawned in the Saragossa sea near 
^ rm u d a . Two thousand feat below 
th* surface, th* eel emerges from 
lU egg. a flat and transparent crea
ture. After growing an inch In 
length, the eel then joins th* rest of 
the herd that starts its migration 
ru rth.

Tha cels will swim for thousands 
of milas along the coast, beading 
into estuaries and tidal msrshss. 
Males generally settle down, but th* 
female restlessly moves an until 
finding waters exactly to her Uklng.

After Bottling, the eels fssd and 
grow lapdlv. adding a row of tiny 
scales With each birthday. Tfhcn 
eight yeais > ld. they reach maturity. 
Then they return to the Seregoeee 
tea to spawn. It is said they turn 
a silvery white during the breeding 
period.

Italian wo.men have many special 
dishes for preparing this Christmas 
treat. There arc recipes for bak
ing. grilling and frying. Th* Ssredsa 
jsll s*l for smorgasbord. Cutting 
it into short lengths, they boil H 
tender and then mould th* flaked 
whit* flesh in piquant vinsgar aspic.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Cavsnssi Isft 
by train Monday morning for Ak* 
ron. Ohio, to vlalt thatr daughtar 
and bar family, Mr. and MM. Hanig 
L  Dtzon and children, during ttM 
Christinas holidays. Mr*. Dlgon was 
th* former Mlae Jesneito Csvsnesi

Miss Lenore Anglin, teacher of 
silence In the Uvalde High School 
sirlved home Sunday,to v en d  tha 
Christmas holidays with har par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Anglin.

, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Oooper, long 
time residents of this county but 
now living near Lamesa, wore vlalt- 
Ing relatives and attending chureh 
here Sunday.

QUICK REUEF FROM
STOMACH ULCERS 
M W  EXCESS ACH>

WYNNS OOUJBk.

Cm  VitaixiM Restore 
Coiorto CRAY HAIR?

la tmm vttk g n f  kamS paarii. ■ taaStag

s r i a s - T ^ ' : ^  s i t a
...............n i l
■ainiiat of lM( fsaisrtshls ntaaaa n.1^ 4S0 
lal aattaa(B|.G«« ORAYVITA BO* SOSay IMWM SiIa  IQD 4m ' tarn rtoM 

WYNNE COLLiKR. DmggM

MERRY 
.CHRISTMAS 
' TO ALL ■

: A l ^

GODfBLESS 
YOU • ‘ 

EVERY ONE

m

KAHL
GROCERY

CARD OF THANKS 
We wld) to thank oar good neigh

bors and friends for thatr kind 
dssds and thoughtldlnsm for os 
during 1641. Ws lev* sasb and 
every oo» an d 'w k h  yon n n t m  
Christmas.—ifr . and Mrs. X. H. 
Howell.

STATXD MXmmBM of 
. tahoka Lodge No. 1641 
toe first Tuesday nigkt 
m each mooth a t •.‘M 
Members urged to atOHid. 
Ykitors welroms.

V. A. BOTKIN. W. If. 
A  L. ROOOT, SeeMtary

------ --- .. A I il̂ N

Lubbock General Hospital d in k
GENERAL SUNGKRT 

J. T. Kroegar. M. O., FJLCS. 
J. H. 8tUee,MJ>..MkC8 (ortho) 
H E. Mast. M. D. (UMIogyj* 

EYE, EAR. N06X dk 'THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, ik. D.*
E. M. Blake, M. D. (ABaKT) 

GENERAL MELHCINB
J. P. Lattimors. M o  __
G. 8. Smith, M. O.*
J. D. Donaldson. M. D.* 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

aifford  R '

INFANTS AND CHlLDSBf 
M. C. Overton. M. D. 
Arthur JeiflriDB, M. D.

INTERNAL MMMCO T  
W. n . Gordon. M. D.*
R. H. McCarty. M. D. 

(CardlolagF)
X-RAY AND LABORATORT 

A. O. Barsh, M. D.
RKBUBDrr phtsokkan

L. K  HamUton. M. D. 
Wayhe Raeser. M. O.*

*fh V. 8. Armed n re sa
J. H. Felton, Bualnsas MenagsrHunt. Superlntondsnt 

PATH(N>0GICAL la bo r a to r y . X-RAT and RADIUM 
•rboel of NnrMng fnlly ressgntoed far credM by UntvorMIr s f  

U. 8. OADBT NUBSI OORFS SCHOOi.

Tha

H i

One of the real joys o f  Yuletide is 
the opportunity to put aside the 
routine o f everyday business and 
in all sincerity wish our frfends a ~

. ,Y --

/ •»- I — MERRY CHRISTMAS
-'i

. .. .' *N» -- ■ " t  “ 4 . ’ ,

a-, y,'
i '  . - - I..:- and a Happy New Year

•V - . -

K. Applewhite Co.

•X
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• f  Set. EdwmH SIraalM’m lf>ft 
* M  ihat awar al Ferryvlll -, 
Btaarte. North Africaj At Ha*> 

I Uoapital, StaloB UUaa. 
N. Tm •>'0 batWIna ap bia faat 
mpala. lo t. ttraabc. froia r m h  Am
boy, N. im kayo War Bomla rcaalarlv.

lilt  Bernard Rello. 2t, of New York,, 
wan woundi*d by tnipera durinc the 
tUcllian rampaicn. Ilia grandpareata 
live In Napleo. and he has a brother 
In the Al iny. Uotli buy War Roads 
regularly. I>u yen ds as much?

J'' '

r ‘ » - f ■.. r -
Technician Sth Grade John A. Wis
niewski, tS, of Door, N leb., loot his 
right eyo. tbreo Sagers and saRorod 
ebeal woands front sh ra^ el In tbo 
Bght to captaro Tania. He la now 
recovering al Halloraa and la a rega- 
lar War Bond parebaaor.

Pvt. Boraard Heldcmann’a loft leg wUI 
ho two lacbea shorter when be la dla- 
ebargod from Halloran. He was wonnd- 
ed by a German ballet darlag the op- 
eratloas ta Welly last Angast. Hlo 
homo la Chicago. He has been la trac
tion alaoo Sept. He's baylag beads.

Tbo nlclmamo of Pvt. Mlltoa Uebor- 
maa, 17, of Broofclya, la “Clark Ga
ble." Ho was woaadod in Molly last 
Aagaat aad baa boon at Hall 
alnoe October. Every payday 
la takea oat for War Boada 
man Is baying. How many do yea bayt |

SINCERE
CHRISTMAS
WISHES
A t MW ap^oacK aa- 
otktr Cktwmatlimt, 
we with to tend n 
word of CREETINC 
to each of you. To 
which we odd our 
p i^ t*  • /  comtinucti 
mmcemtitig effortt to 
tmereote our friend- 
thipt during every 
doy of the New Year.

Buak DECBMBCBI

o«l ol doon, nkoHU I

hk ITn tfM 8pMl of Ck 
man, and the 
oi CkMmaam t» jomi

Carlos
Courts

The A lt

At the Churches. .
NAZABKNB OTUHCB

Hdwsrtl JackaoQ, Pastog 
Snodny Hehool 10:00 a. m.
Morning Wonblp ---------11:00 s. m.
T. P. S o d g tj_________ 0:00 p. m
ByangaUsUo SenrlM ------ - t i l t  p. m .
Wsman’a M flwiAry Sodoty.

t:00 p. m. Monday.
MM-Waak Prayer Harvloo 

•'JO p. m. Wednesday.
♦

piM T  B A pnnr chuhoh
A. C. Hardin, paator.'
W. A. RaddaU, 8. 8. 8upt.

Sunday B ebool-------------- 10:00 a. m.
Morning’ Werahip - ti?M> a. m.
B, T. U. -* ____________ 7:»0 p. m.
■yanlng W orship________ t:M  p. m.
Wadnaaday prayer samaa t:4B p. bl 
Ttmraday. teacher mast—•:••  p. m. 
Thursday ^ etr rahoahsa) 0:30 p. m. 

+
MKTBOOIST CHVBOn

R. A. Iflehois. Pastor.
Church 8cbool _____  lOiOO a. a .

Oao. Raid. 8uartnUndant
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. aa
Youth Ptllowshlp_____T:30 p. a .
Btraning Worship____  i:M  p. a .w. 8. C. 8. M ondays... a:M p. m. 
Local Church Board of ■docaMoo, 

first Sunday aflamoon.
Stewards; monthly moating on the 

fourth Tuasday night.

METHODIST CHURCH 
The general treasurer, Oao. Retd, 

lias sent more than $700.00 to our 
Orphanage at Waco. Very few 
churcha in the Lubbock d tatrlet 
wUl surpau the Uborahty oC tha lo
cal church for thP Boms. Wa wart 
fourth last year, this yaar probably 
second In amount ooUectad. Thanks 
to aU contiibutora.

Christmas weak la bars. May tha 
true meaning and iplrtt M it ba 
inoorporatod In each of ouT haarU. 
At this tkna paopla ara mors 
thoughtful of othan and ara amdous 
to minlatar to tha loaa fortunata in 
■oma aubatantial way by giving food, 
toys, and other worthwhile things 
so they, too, may shara .  in tha 
Christmas fasthrlUsa. This la a flna 
spirit too. Tha church and Sunday 
School clamsa ara ansdooa to ba 
Bants Claui for thoaa who adght 
not ba Mila ftnaactaUy thia Chrlat- 
mas.

The pastor's family apprsMataa 
tha numeroua Chnstmas graatinss 
from fiieoda tn this eoouDulty. as

ASBBMBLY o r  OOD O B U W 9
Sunday School _ _ _ _  !•:••  a. i
Morning Worship 11:00 a. i
Bvsntng VrangtNKle _  0:00 p l
Wednssday Praysr and BiMa

8tud>______________ 0:00 p. I
Saturday Ramlly Might

S a m o a _________  0:00 p. i

too, the gifts—which are various 
things and even money. Thanks to 
each of you. We wish for each and 
all the vary beat things in life this 
Christmas and tha New Yaar.

their son and brother, Doraey Alli
son. and family, in Brisbane, Calif.

ika National 
Farm Loan 
Aosociation

BVEBUAN CLASS
A program of Chrtsttnaa carols 

and ipscial vocal aiul piano num
bers entertained the Busellan claai 
of tha Baptlat Church Thursdag^ 
evening tn the ' home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Harris. Mrs. B anis 
was asatstad aa hoateaa by Mia. 
J. r .  Stuart.

Mrs. H. P. Cavaneaa and Mra 
Oladya Stokes dlrectad tits program 
which was cllma»ad by tha dlatrtb- 
uUng of gifts from a beautifully 
daooratad ttaa.

H m r aceptlon suits was daooratad 
srlth avargreens and rad berrisM and 
tha Christmas moUf .was earrlad 
out in tha rafrashmant plats aarred 
to about forty members, aasoclau 
msmtoars. and invited guaata.

Tha foUowlng former amabetn 
attended from Lubbock: Mmaa. Oao. 
A. Dale, Tom LsOfond. J. B. Walk
er, a former teacher of tha cMaa. 
■SMe RomMI, VUl Morris, CaH Ow- 
ana. and Mr. Owens, and Rev. Oao. 
A. Dais

Mrs. Minnie Alexander and daugh 
tar, Mattie Ruth, returned recently 
from a  visit of sevaral weeks with

I1D£L

YiliniDSi

P o d

Judge C. Smith, Jr.
County Agricultural Agent

H wkal you may— it s
t

a til tka uwat glorioua oc- • ,

cmloM • (  them all. May ita • f

fiery  U fhl yetir way ikrough-

md tka New Yaar.

>

ffsarnics to all ffu/tffmeiiDS

-m*ik

I*

 ̂ <

YVLETID E GREETINGS  . . .
Troubles, Sorrows, Disappointments fade with 

time . . .  Christmas and the New Year are time posts 
in our lives. . . . CHRISTMAS, with pleasant mem
ories of the past — and the opportunity to pause and 
greet friends. . . . The NEW YEAR, brringing new 
possibilities- if we strive for them.

May your Christmas be a happy one . . . your 
goals for ld44 reached . . . the War ended • • . and 
may peace come to all people — is our sincere wish.

John Hudman 
Virginia Hamilton

DeenNowliD A.M. Cade 
Chas. V. Nehus

JSW ■

"Give a Bond” this Christmas . . . That Their Future May Be Secure and Peaceful!-
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M188 HAZEL THOMA8 TO . .  
WED LT. EDWIN YOUNG

Anhounrement h*a b#ea ■m»<!e <>r 
the *ppro€ichlng marrt»*e .of Mlee 
Hazel Thomas of Tahok* and l<t. 
Fdwln Young of Co’.umbla, 9  C„ 
on next Sunday. December 36.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Price Thomas of Orasa- 
land. She Is a graduate of the Ta- 
hck* High School and attended 
McMurry College and Texas Tech 
Lt Young is an Instructor In a 
oomhardier school.

COOPEB8 BUT —
Mr. and Mrs. B. J . Cooper tMTt 

p u rc^ se ^  th e  H. M. Snowdvi home 
thweat Tahoka and  ea 

'pect to /^ o v e  Into It eooa. . The 
coope^ 'lived , on the Ijoclnrgod 

i farm « e a r  Tahoka for a  numher  of 
years and then moved to a  farm 
which they bought eight mllae north 

: of la iioka  on the Wilson toad.

’̂15IlC l̂^^NTS SM.ci, PADS. p'X Toi 
15c at Tt.e News office.

I V 4 a 1

Christmas I* a srason of Joy In memory of the birth ef 
Chrikt, our Sa%iour. In this season oor Joy la rxpreaaad o«t- 
srardiy In our gifts.

.At this Christmas season let os remember first oar loved 
ones on far-away halUendiis.

To )ou—our sons snd daughtera, our brothers and 
our prayers are for Peace on Earth, Good Will toward Man.

SOIL CO\SLRVATION SERVICE

J  W OOODELL 
OAREY MAY 
A E WARE

H E MATHER
N. E WOOD 
M A. KTHRIDOB 
B U U E  JEAN PRBBTON

i i i g h t
!l>t fcVr*.caersL' jan‘*5 

C ' i - :  a
beiorn Chiistmas

Or»o Kundisd and h r e ^  yesrs s<jo 
Clement Clarlo K'oo*o'i pcom, "A 
Visit front St. tfic'nol-s," first epoesred. 
E.rcS year sirioa iSe,'. it fias co.’.Ir.'cv'od 
to Iho joy of Chri.t'sar. V /t want to 
Ky iKsl if wa wars able to csibae up  ̂
al! t''5s joy and wrep 1? up in cna tig  
pacl'sgc if wou?J *.'rd!y represent our 
v/'t'ies for your C! !;'mas happ’rs n  Ibis 
tseton of IS43.

BORDEN DAVIS
O U ir  PFODUCTB

DANCE
—At—

Tippit Roller Rink
Tahoka

Christmas Eve
Friday; December 24

8:00 until lOHM)

Bob Tucker
and his Six Aces

Admission $1.T0

*nPil4YHW o o c m r OTWB — TAanma, TKZAfl

Miss Adeline Wooda. who apont a 
week or ten days hero rliltliig her 

* parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Barry Woode. 
relum ed to Port Worth Btinday, 
where she Is employed a t a da* 
fense plant.

*Edueatioxud* Toys Will 
Tegch u  Thev Entertain"

:C«wwa4«k I AA ^  Mcg,. Newt Barham left
) M o f l l a  \ e l a i l S  L i C l l C r S  Sunday morning for a  vlilt

In MJailg-

VjA . ^ N l f ^ W O S

Dear Santa ;
X hope you will b« ab le ' to take 

•very iHtle orphan something nice. 
If you have a bicycle and tome 
candy left, I would lUu Just tboae 
two thlnga. Your friend— Mark 
Wyatt.

* • •
Dear Santa Oauz:

We are two little glrla. age five 
and tw a I  want a baby doll, a cradle 
and a  blackboard. Nancy Lee wants 
e baby doU, a  cradle and a Panda 
bear. We also want aome Christ* 
mas goodlee to eat. With love—Sa
rah Beth Nehnz and Nancy Lee 
Nelmt.

Mr. Berliam’s mother 
•ippl.

Mr. and Mr?. Hope Haynee 
Wldtefaoe, where he to high eo in it 
prlnelpal, were here the flrat 
the week vtoltlng friends.

rRm

Tc

islmas
the

• 9 4 3

TWO “ FOUR

i

Dear Santa Olaua:
Pleaee bring nre a typewriter, 

boxing gloves, and machine gun. I 
am 6 yean old. PleaM bring m e ' a 
little wagon and train, I  am one 
year old. With love—Jimmy and 
Gene Brown.

■m

F O O R - S I X * ;

Dear Santa Claua:
X have been a.good little girl. I 

am elx yeaie old. X want you to 
bring me a doU and buggy, and 
some frulta, nute, and candles. I 
live five mllee south of Tahoka. X 
don’t  want much as I  know It all 
goee for War bonds and stamps 
thto year. X eure will thank you.— 
Dorothy X̂ ee Bverson.

t
The newest toys are designed te 

teach year child how te use Ms 
hsndt, Ms eyre end his iwtelllgenee. 
Just as much fun te play with a i 
aay of the beloved objects we treas
u r e  ss rhlldrca, these sturdy new 
toys teach ss well as catartala. 
The toys lllastrated abevc, tahaw 
from ■ group ou display at tha Mer- 
chaadlso Mart la Chicago, ahow 
Ihc kiuds af toys rcronsMoadod for 
Tsrioua ago groups.

Winter Solstice
Period of Many

Ancient Rituals
____

J
.A ■■

WHAT matter if 
Santa cornea in a 

cep, ju s t so it 's  
*anta Claus? And it 
* Santa Claus I And 
fis IS Christmas, 
tay the 1943 season 

j€ an exceptionally 
happy one for you 
and your family.

GULF SERVICE STATKMI
VERNON DAVIS

s  0

I>eur Santa:
I  triad to ' bo ‘a good girl. Pleaae 

bring me a'nloo doll with half. If 
you can. Bring me some candy, 
nuta, and fru it lo va ‘ Betty June 
cook.

k  ‘

Dmir Santa:
X h i ^  bem a  real good UtUo boy 

thto jm r, % think' I ’m asking you 
to pleaae bring me a  spelling board 
•et, riMiottnc Anagr tank, anU-alr- 
craft gun. house ahosa. and log aat, 
nuta frulta and candy«. Don’t forget 
all the 'Mher' little boya"and‘ glrla. 
m  ba i^U ng  for you. Thanka a 
lot '  Iboixa • Pane Doekett. Meadow, 
Texaa.

Christmas 
Cheer! i

Christmas is celfhratedin hon
or of the Saviour's naUvIty, and 
while there are no records to 
prove that Decrn.‘>er 2Mh ia the 
precise dote, historianr, astron
omers, and research authorities 
hsve subst.'intiatrd the fact that 
the event must have occurred 
during the time of the Winter 
Solstice.

The Winter Solstice, uben the 
sun swings tow.ird tiie earth 
once more, has been celebrated 
as a festival of some sort by the 
vaiious people.* of the earth 
since, and even prior to, the re
cording of history.

SyabeUe Palm Tree.
In ancient Egypt, the palm tree, 

known to put forth one ehoot each 
month, completed its cycle of twelve 
during this period and was symbolic 
of the year's fruitful harvests and 
ac' n c  -r'enl*

The myatk rites of the Dniide 
centc. -d arcund Ine lUtting ot Um 
Mistletoe whose brarches, when cut 
and distributed by the Arch-Druid, 
traditionaUy bestowed blesslage of 
nature end divine favor upon the 
receiver.

In the Scandinavian countries, 
dree were kindled in deSance of the 
Frost Ring, end families, gathered 
•bout Ute warmth, spent the long 
evenings telling weird tales involv
ing Valkyrie end Werewolves i 
well as anticipeting to what distant 
porta their, ahipa would sail when 
no longer ice-bound. The time was 
also sacred to Thor, end the Tula 
logs, great chunks id  the Thunder 
Oak. blazed upon the hearths amid 
feasting and fellowahip.

Beaertag iatuvwaa.
Two Roman hoUdays—firumnhn 

and Juvmlia—were combined Into 
one great faetival in honor of Satur- 
n u s-^ tu m a lia . It was a period of 
general celebration lasting from 
what would CO free pond to our De
cember the llth  on through tha Cal
ends of January. Proccasiona and 
gift-giving were In order, the courts 
were adjourned and no crimiaala 
were cMivIcted, while convantloa was 
abandoned, equality reigning among 
slaves and free men.

The earliest Christiana solamalaed 
the Mass of Christ, whence the word 
’‘Christmas,”  during Setumnlin, 
many of the faithful auflcring parsa 
cutkm and martyrdom as s  rsmilt 
After Constantine recognised Chris
tianity in the Fourth century, the 
ccicbratlon of Chriatmae became sn 
eatabUshed cuetom.

Indeed, Christmas ia celebrated in 
honor of the Babe bom in Bethle
hem. And the Lord, in Hia Win- 
dom, understaftds that the traditions 
preserved from ancient customs and 
peoples are in keeping with the an
gelic enunciation of His Birth:

“ Fear not; for behold I bring you 
good tydings of great Joy, which 
Mmli be to all people.”

M /ag t WlUle Morence to now 
e mployed in the Boll OonaenrnUon 
fiervtoe otftoe here, having been 
;moted a  medical discharge from 
the Army a few weeks ago. He and 
hto wife and thaJr baby are reeld- 
mg In the W. V. McHroy place.

Mtos Joan Bfwarls arrived home 
Caturday night from John Tarleton 
Collogv, Btephanvttle for n fsw 
Osya visit with hsr parmta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcus Bdwarda.

-------------- o--------------
rty a CTnaauloa Ad.

.V'

Ifa  not dlfflnilt to look yoor 
 ̂bast, whan you have our sklUad , 
operators to aaatot youl YouTl 
enjoy TOUT good tttnes more X 
you lei ue ento for your beauty « 
needs. ' '

Phone ITl-W

m :

Duchess
Beauty
Shoppe

» >

J O t Q t t SStflson

/J

H

tree is up, garlanded in wreaths of 

tinsel, afiare with lights that glow 

like fireflies. There it stends in 

the window, sparkling with all 

the boiTowed glamour of eldand. A ,
if

W ith this glowing background to remind 
ug, we are ready to speak our place. It 
is a very simple one . . .  the same as last 
year and the year before: Thank you 
one and all for your kindnees to ug, and

-» i;

; • * y :
MUdenaeeshi

Southwesteni PUBLIC SERVICE Company
V < a
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tS m d  L ittU  to  K e t p  F td th  :
 ̂ W ith  C h ild re n  a t Y u h

Toniftbt. p trtups som* soldlsr is 
k ss  loqsly bscsuM hs rsmsmbsars 
tb s sisd sc dntm or triito hs 
'bSBSSfli hls Chrisjjnss trss  otto 
mbnOat k » t  ofo.

M Iskss so Uttls to ksop faith 
wttb ths children. Madams S c ^  
mssw • Hoiack remembonrod ona 
Christmas all her lift. She was por> 
bsps ssvso or oldht when times wore 
vsrjr bard and it did not seem as if 
vsiy much was goinf to be left for 
bar. But on Christmas mornlnf. 
ths llttlo girl found she had boon 
raSBOmborod. Her troasuroT It was 
SB oeang*. round and yellow, and 
her very own. Just one orange 
saved that Christinas day fw all 
etamity. Years later, a famous lady 
rsaMsed the love and sacrilleo and 
idank that oranee reprooentod.

raiDAT. OaOMBBR. M, IM t

buy pagr in sam aa to
day- got all

b u y n s r  
of U  youyou can.

i io darn Rouda Phuuuid
For RobuUt London

London Is not waiting for the war 
to end before making reconstruction 
plans, according to advices received 
Dom British ei^ineers by the Amer* 
lean Road Builders' aasoclatioo.

One plan prepared by the Lond( 
County council for study is centered 
around construction of three mod
em  "ring" roads, highways which 
in the United Statss are called belt 
lines. These ring roads would en- 
drcla the London area, at conven
ient Intervals, with radial roads 
aarving as connectors to facilitate 
travel in and out of any section.

The inner ring road would sur
round central Lemdon, co-ordinating 
the railroad termini. This project 
would Include a tunnel under Hyde 
Park and the Thames river, east 
of London Tower.

The second ring road would facili
tate the circulation of dock trafllc 
and industrial traffle. The third ring 
road would be several miles farther 
ou t Nine major radial arteries, con
necting the second and third ring 
roads, would extend well into the 
country.

tkristnfi Cliiir

★  IkdeSsm islobecoik- 
fee be bee 

end is doing a aag- 
BS iek  TUs K  i»

and  wise am et b aa rty
-t ■__  * -An

end indy befvy

Cookies as • Plaeecards 
' 'B ig six-inch cookies can be used 
as i^eecsrds, mantel decoration or 
original gifts to your friends and 
neighbors. Just roll chilled old- 
fashioned cooky dough and cut with 
a six-inch cutter. If you don’t have 
a cutter, use the tup ot a coffee can, 
or plop down a bread and buttere to and adds around it with a 

tf- Lift the cooky adth a broad 
pancake turner.

Whan they're baked and cooled, 
put a dab frosting in the center 
of a  paper doily and'plunk on the 
oooty. Spell out die person’s name 
on the cooky arith liaee of froeting 
and then space danamon candies 
artth a toothpick on the lines. With 
a pastry tube and confectioners' 
frosting, make a simple scalloped 
edge. Now fasten a red bow arith 
red string n d  tie it at the back 
through the cooky and doily too. You 
enn make a  hale in the cooky arith 
a toetbpick or use a big darning 
needle and literally sew the bow to 
the cooky. If danamon candles 
aren’t avaOahle. use confectioners' 
sugar frosting tinted red. Porce H 
through a paper comucopls in red 
data to form the letters.

Made Cat Cafe

LIVESTOCK

Names
Bakst Petersburg eras founded in 

1101 by Peter the Great, but after 
Russia entered the r irs t World arar 
the name was changed to Petro- 
p ad , as the Russians thought the 
n rm  "Petersburg" sounded too Ger
man. In 1M4, when Nikolai Lentoi 
died, the city was renamed Lenin
grad in his honor, and the Soviet 
government announced that mail ad- 
drams d to Petrograd arould not be 
ddivered in the fiibire.

Leningrad baa been the target for 
German bombs and shells for about 
two years and the outer eectlons 
have mffered greet damage but ob- 
eerve t  relate that lem dcatruction 
thee night be expected ia aeparent 
in th I central part of the city which 
has elaborate defensee in antitank 
b '/rtere . pttlhoxea and blockhouaea.

YBIBD emeSBN POft 1N4 -
A Vletory, Poultry. Demonstrator 

la  igmn oiinty^ A. Al wnauu, is not 
only produeng* cogs for ^  S n n s 

hilt hha isiMsb raising ehtoki. 
ths iMd msoom. Hs bought lOS 

Buff Orpington* chUks Ootobsr 
aoth when thhsy tore days (dd. 
At two memths of age, 108 of the 100 
chicks can be seen* on hto small 
aUafa range he prepared for them 
tfs supplamsnts ths range food 
wUh alfafa hay. whl% provldm ths 
very fasentlal Vitamin A for build
ing rasistance In ths Ittle bodies. 
A trough fsU on one ot the iluee 
lirde that suocumbed s t ' early age: 
he other two were weak from the 

time they hatched. Sawdust is used 
tor Utter; this is thoroughly cleaned 

leh day. Sanitation has mueh to do 
srlth success of a  pouluymra*s flock.

"An ouxkcc of praventlon'ls worth 
a pound of curs’*, so on the day 
Mr. Walker tMgan adding 8% Ibe- 
the chlcka were three w e ^  of age. 
of sulphui to each lOOtbs. of the 
cofflinerclal meSh. whlclf la fad to 
Uiam. This u  a  preventlrs of coeeld- 
tosia. Ba ia sura the chicks racehrs 
plenty, of sunshine while he feeds 
the eugihur. The eulidiar wm be fed 
m this proportion until the chicks 
are I f  weeks old.

IhlB poultry demonstrator M not 
only providing agga for hls own 
family^ bat hs Is als5 providing 
eggs for Xmas tahlaa of a  numher 
of homemakers Id Tsboka. Be has 
141 tsm-year-old WIdte Lsghocn 
hens that are the pride of any own- 
ar. They were euUad early In the fall 
Dally euttlng h  raeommendsd. aMo- 
any tlina a  loafer li reeognimrt In 
the floek. tafes hnr obt. will 
maha aaoallsot eaaned tdsat to be 
used for prssMd cftlcksn or land- 
wlchaa.' Them While Lsghonu 
have been* freed of both eatsmai 
and latomal parmltaa.
'  Whan Mr. W ate r was by the off-' 
lot of the Umn County Home Dam- 
fflnatratloo Agaat reeantty,. he de
clared. "X cartalnly bellevt that If 
roo wtti give your htne-and chlcka 
. ehanea. they wdl well pay you for 
our afforts".

An Open Letter To AW 
Lynn County Men 
In The Ser^ee:

Fellows;
‘ This letter to you in its stareo- 
tvped form may a t first glaneeeaem 
Borta impersonal, and not to maan 
much, but we hope you may under
stand and feel the warmth that 
Inspires us to write it.

We are the feUows at home, your 
fathers, your brothers, and your 
nslghbors, who ars sincerely think
ing of'you—not only a t Christmas 
time—but ALL THB TIMB.. Many 
of us are now eonsldared too old to 
crouch shoulder to shoulder arith 
you on the far-flung battle Ifhes. 
but we are not too old to feal the 
same heavy responslbUittea and to 
share the burden with you. We are 
standing behind you. praying for 
you, working for' you, and arill sac- 
-Iflce everything we have to main
tain this poaitlon or support that 
our nation will be aavsd. our free
dom perpetuated.

We know you must h a rt mo-

wvn' CIR̂ F̂OwnCiSOOjr ( OX flÔmBwie OR
home-slcknaas, moments arhao you 
fsal you have basn foraakan^kut, 
ramembar. fallow^, you are OOOW 
rlohsat blessing. YOU A M  AMDt- 
tCAM . You are tbs hope of ehrlU- 
ssUon. You ars fighUiig to save our 
nation and the arhole wodd and 
thorn little intanglMs things that 
so to make up a free man’s hsp- 
plnsM.

Our solemn pledge to you is that 
with God’s guldanca. ws will kssp 
tbs home flrse burning—we bellsve 
we hove the courage and tha da- 
tennlnatlon to keep the old hooM, 
the old school, the chunch. the 
doam-town drug stpre and every 
thing like that Intaet for you to 
coma back to.

Be of good cheer, tMloars. We are 
proud 'of you. Make the most of 
your opprtunitlee tor servtoa to our 
nsUon-^AND HURRY HOMH.

Beet ot lucki Blnoerety,
W. T. Hanes, for Tahoka Rotary 

Club.
■ o ■

Ther a rt 88 Army quartannuter 
depots in oonlnental United States.

I f  4 8 -

O R I I T I N a S

CCNTlf WOROb, O fIN  

HSAIIT8, WRUNG HANDS, 

SOFT MUSIC ntCNOSHir 

IOVB...THIS IS CHRto - 

MASl MAY rr MNNO YOU 

HAPfINISS AND JOY
to

*«iYONO IXPRBSSION. . .

OPEN CHblSTMAS DAY! 
Enjoy your Christmas Dinner at—

DRIVER'S CAFE

-M r. snd Mrs. C. T. (Niver' left 
Thuradsy morning for rm t Worth 
to spsnd Christmas.with their son- 
in-law knd dauthtor. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Iktoek, and the little grand- 
chi'drsn.' to

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Seay and 
baby eypaet to spend the hoUdsys 
frith their piuents at Harrold. 
WUbargar county.

MERCHAMTS SAIJW PADS, 48 for 
S8o a t Tha News offlos.

i
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CHRISTMAS 
, TO ALL 

AND
•GOD BLESS 

YOU
EVETIY ONE

A. C. Hardin

■i

BOYD 8MITB

Phone 13$

’Fla Money’
Until quite recently, pme were 

■Mde of wire and were very ax-tve—and highly prised. Bo, it 
te cuatomary for men In ordl- 

aary clrcumstancee to give their 
srtVM aad daughters "pin money" 
m  New Year’s day.

tha Ctossiftod

•  - r - “'  v " V O V n %\iv V

f . - 1943
A fervent desire 

•fior joy and’peace 
on Christmas day 

■ dominates o u r  
wikhes as’ we recall ps^t.Yuletides . . . 
^Nsp^t^ in the - nerenity and' harmony 
fNift is symbolic o f the holy season. More 
than ever before our holiday gratin gs  
express hope that this Christmas will 

'̂bOiOne of bounty . .  j o f everlasting faith 
... of zealous joy and gracious thanks, 

foe the privilege of enjoying Christmas 
fn the American Way.

»’ -• t  •
4

.nrWLd... WAR 
^BQNDS

V —

PHILLIPS SERVICE SI
H. B. McCJord, Mgr.

Merry
Christmas

And A Happy New Year . .  . 

TO EVERYONE!

\
\1

v V

. « A, .

We send Special Greetings to the b ^  
who are away' from home. We think 
of you the year around, and hope • you 
can be home before another Christmas.

w \ G c  1  Y

Iw
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FimSAT. D1 M. IMS
4«N JB.

WIEHtS

. '  . .1

to You, ^
” and YO U  

AND YO U!-  I

We are truly thankful for tket
privilege of working with 
in the past twelve months 
we are koi>ing that you w M atlt 
on us many timet during the 
.\'ew Year.

m
Republic National Life Insurance Co. 

Harley Henderson, District Agent

'¥ i a 3 ' C n i ^  P s ti^ a u m
Aitt{n«t H o f bic0

Crud* p«Ut>Wuni appU«d u  a 
•pray*, dip dr by. a hoc oiler ie effeo- 
tive against hog lice .ivhlch noay 
carry the virus of s«ine poK'from 
one animal to'anoth>:r imtll the 
tire herd if affected.

Swine pox is charactfrUed by 
eruptions which later develop Into' 
pustules and scabs on the ddn cov* 
ering the abdomen, inner surface 
of the thighs, armpits and ears. In 
severe cases, most of the body is 
involved. General symptoms fre
quently include weakness, dullness, 
loss of appetite and rise in body 
temperature. The chief damage is 
in lengthening the feeding period, 
but deaths may occur and losses are 
sometimes high when suckling pigs 
are affected, says the department of 
animal pathology and hygiene, Uni
versity of Illinois college of agricul
ture.

Hog lice are easily detected be
cause they are the largest lice found 

I on farm animals. They feed by 
puncturing the skin, causing the pig 

I much discomfort. They do consid- 
 ̂erable damage in heavily infested 
herds.

of ^atUd Ouidenoe Club 
met In Urn hdme ^  k(n. P. A.' Now. 
Un,'Thundey Dm '. '16. '

" •N a n ^  Nowlin and JenT Dsnn 
Cain ■ang'^'Don't'Walt"Utider The 
N li^t Before Chrlataias’’. 'Accanp 
anted a t the' pUuu> la s 'iin . Rafe 
Richardson.' ICrs. Kmll Prohl read 
the Christnlaa story trim  Bt. Luke. 
Nr.ucy NowiLi read " lb  N i^ t  Be
fore Christmas,'* and 'Mrs. K. R. 
Durham and Mrs. Lonnie Howell 
sang 'Christmas carols aocoms:ailed 
by Mrs. 'C. B. McRnigm.

"Good Will Toward Men" was 
the topic for discussi'm led by Mrs. 
Douglas Plnley and Mrs. C. B. Me 
Knight.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to the following members: Mes- 
dames Fred 'McOlnty, James Clin
ton, Calloway Huffaker, 'Douglas 
Finley, N. 1. Britton, R. H. Olbeon, 
Emil Prohl, Leo Jackson, K. R. 
Durham. 'Alton Cain, C. E. Mc- 
Rnight, the hostess, and tBo guests. 
Mmes. Rafe Rlehardson and Lonnie 
Howell.

I Mr. and Mrs: aoaeher,< '̂ 
and son will go down to M oran'to 
siiend Christmas day with Ufa. 
Sherrod’s parentg, Mr. '*and Mtt.^ 
J. V. Randolph. .

fyom a buabaeee.tripr to-Waeo 
vifclnlty. ’ ■ ,

the

Merry Chri*tnia8:Happy N ew.^^r
Is Our Wish for Yjou! ;

WEST S©E GROCERY^'r
*.rR. AND MRS. D. S. WALDRIP, O w n e m ' " ’ 

Open 6:00 a; m. Vo'10:00 o. m. . '  »
Osave/lmwl. Closed AD Day Every Sunday!

PH O N X aU -J r '
.++* I I I I !'♦♦♦< I ♦♦»»'< I I I I I H  I I « ieOBA dlB ftN

-----------------------------  — — ------------------  ' r .  '
MHO

Mve. T. R. 
Motiday night 

a t

'M l  i%

School Patrons and Friends of 
Tahoka Public Schools:

M 'st If not all of you hare loved ones who will not be 
'' me this Christmas--SO how can one .«sy as of old—"MEHXT 

• 'R'STMAS"? But we can ssy. with all the flncerlty a t  our 
command, WE APFRBCIATE YOU and YOURS MORX this 
Christmas time THAN WE E^TER HAVE BEFORE.

Eersuse of your loyal co peratlon. this has been the moet 
.cjssnt school year we have ever experienced. Your bo3rs and 

g.rls a:e diamonds. Our fenen t prayer is that thoee diamonds 
may be shaped and fitted for Icng lives of peace, proeperlty, 
and happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hanes 
and Biliv

Old Favorites
A study of the roading taetae al 

eighth grade pupils throughout the_ 
country shows that the war and tha~, 
comic magazines have had little aebum e,
feet on what today’s youngsters Ilka 
In the way of booka.

Mark IV ain’s story of Tom’s ad
ventures in Hannibal, Mo., plaodd 
first in the list of books the chUdiwn 
had read and enjoyed. “Tom Sawr- 
y e r ' was mentioned 603- times add 
his friend Huck waa in sixth place 
with m  “ votes." “Hucklsbarfy 
Finn," however, was not nearly wa 
popular as "Treasure SaittfiiHaiis ietters
its ona-lagfad Long John Silver. R o ^

• art Louis Stavciison’s book got 409, 
, mentions.
I The 10 most widely resd books fei 
ordtr of their populsrity a r t  "Tom 
Sswryor,” “Treasure Island." “Lit- 
Us Women," “Gone With the Wind," 
“Sue Barton," “Huckleberry Finn,"I "Little Men," "Anne of Green Oa- 
bles,” “Robin Hood” and “CaD df 
the WUd."

I In the magazine field. Life was 
most popular and Look second. Oth-. 
cr magasinM widely resd by ths 
ckUdrsn were Boys* Life, Popular, 

, Science, the Saturday Evming Poet ‘ 
' and the Reader’s Digest

E. J. COOPER

FARM SALE
At farm 6 miles north 1 Vl» miles east of Tahoka;
4 miles south of Wilson.-

' > *

FRIDAY, JAN. 7, at 11 a. m.
Edd Hamilton will serve Sandwiches & Co flee

*8Bpsrehargs’ Csivss’ Diets
“Supercharging" the diet of calves 

with vitamins A and D has mads it 
possible to bottle and seU great 
quantities of milk formerly ted to 
dairy calves, E. A. Keyes, research 
dairyman of the Pennsylvania Stata 
collage, says.

Early grain mixtures conslstlnf of 
ground cereal grains, high protela 
meals, and mmeral-bearing materi
als wrhlch were fed to calves as milk 
substitutes usually failed to meet ths 
nutritive requirements of the ani
mals, he pointed out, but with the 
addition of vitamins mixtuies of this 
kind give sausfactory results.

Extra allowances of carotene (pro
vitamin A) and irradiated yssM 
(vitsmh) D) aid the animals In mak
ing a good growth during the first 
ysar of their lives. Keyes found. Ex
tra amounts of both vitamins help 
more than either one, and they may 
be added at low cost. However, 
calves seem to need large supplies of 
vitamin A early in their lives more 
than extra amounts of vitamin D.

ay , relumed 
a  elstt with 

HUUtx>ro. 
and Mrs. J. K 

« f Bvoamvood rtiuraod 
with bar to visit bar -mother and 
his patents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
MtSflrntr. during the holidays. Be 
la a  wlalatsalal n tudm t In Howard

oear'SIA U :
' I  ant iH ttid i you to l i t  you know 
F b a tT  B aht for CANKmas. I 'W a n t 
a  irhaalMytow. A BUlo 'plkno, 'a  flat 
c«r # lth 'U ff ire n t  m p e d  Udeks ao 
I can bhlld a h y th n g l  want to  and 
pull It. and t  Wfitw fiNdr 'Mt. and 
T tm m ’thkt alL I  'am  s

kdi‘0 -fn , 'tn m  n r  two 
•trm  gad Jiamaa. 

and *Vtm a and Dad, 
krid bilBfe"CB df u s  'ttam eandy. 
anta, aafi m iw 'T W m  > n y  truly. 
J u n i o r  FoUla, R t  *«. Nkw B oom

Tty a  ifkwi -Ad.

Reef oa Farm
Perhaps the oldest known coral 

reef in the world is on a Vermont 
farm.

On a country road about two miles 
from the center of a Lake tBanv 
plaln village la a farm where-the 
coral reef irnns through a pasture 
and for nearly a mile ts plaWy 
Iraeeeble. At some pefnts the Teef, 
remindful of a tropical Isle, hnlB*s 
throQgh the earth’s surface a uanni- 
Bitan Of seven feet high.

Oeeloflsts from througbout the 
world have studied the curtogi fer 
WMtion and conclude from tta make
up that it is the worl J*s ddeM  gcral 
fbrmation. It indleatee, 'they nay, 

•'that thla northern Vermont Tnglea 
once waa mhmerged In the wee.

FARM MACHINERY

•J,

—Ur«B Pwd MU. iwed shape.
■Wimmw MU. pewetleally ne 

—MeCerwlrk-Deerlng Binder.

Sta fc-Cutter, three tew.
—A tli  ChaluMTs t-rew Tracter,

MISCELLANEOUS
l~14xlg T an t ^  
h - ^ a a i  lagarglw .
1—Maytag Waahliw 
1—Butane

LIVESTOCK
t —C'owa with Tew 
t—Ntrlppera.
4— Young IMfars.
5— Teartlngs.
1—Mare.

Many ether Mena 
numereua le

v‘/JH

' • ! '  9 . ‘  4

,]QY0US HOLIDAY

UGHTSONTHEFRTPF!!, 
SNOW ON THE WINDOW 
LEDGE...THE JOYOUS 
FACES OF CHILDREN . . .

...MAY IT BE AVERY 
HAPPY ONE FOR YOU

City of Tahoka

. . .  S'

V ‘

* fi ,U.

/

•a, .

ROY'S GARAGE
Closed E>ecember 24, 25, and 26

Auction
- At T.I.TIPPIT Place

3 miles east and I mile south of Tahoka, Texas

mONDAT, mC.27,lltQeA«L»  ̂e

Lunch Served fâ  £d-Ranflitmi
• •* .-A • *.......................* * iniPM*

L  J. Cooper, Owner
f

\ Col. G. C. Grider, AuetkneerJ ^

-

Seasons'
Greetings .

.—
'W t

V vV ^

To Our PriMida a t  ‘Fabofea:

May Ood who kmad the m iNM ao 
much that he. gave Bla only Sob. 
giant to ab and apeh of yov a  year 
c-f C hrta tm aa-dfi 4Hth 
In aadt oaa.

With ear M H  th an ti,
sppNM atlM l^.

Rev. aqd Mrs. Geo. A. Dale

Farm BqiKpnmH

u
4-rew 

1—ff^fk. t M i ’

1—Iiew-1

1-14- 
1—SB]

MtrnmhMVmlb

4 . • .a-

^
1UW* i-i

T. I. TIPPIT, Owner
CoL Ge.Ca CndeTp AuctioD^r ̂
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BUljr U L  )|UUMr^ n u l t  i/« , who 
Montht Mrvtoo in 

irnttwn th st IM 
tack In the Btetee 

hgr ptaliibiM . ih e  letter reoelved 
from 1 * || IV hie ded. The News 
editor, w4(tm3a$ wee the flret word 
from |iti4^ In over three montlu.

Billy hea made five or els 
to the Southereat Baelflo 
ea a tfavy gunner on « 
ehlp Of whkh he le gun era 
tUn. but hU latent |r4>'we 
which took him around the 

Billy wrltaa that he may 
get to come home for a  few daya. 
If not. his wife. Ruthel. who la 
with her parmta In AmartlUa. ok> 
pictf U>*go to eee him.

world.

^^I^hortb read  Is 
Tasty Scotch

I  -a a-e uae an oran^ytU ow  light bulb onH n llH a v  PJir#* yow unaereened porch at night, you 
^  «** V  won’t be botherM by inaecta aa roudi

nODAY. S4. 1943

' leeeeta Celev Cenaalene
Night-flying inaecta. including the 

moaquilo. have been found eolor cow 
soioiaa. According to the flnding by 
tndnetrial iweeerdi. workers, if you 
uee an oran^ytU ow  light bulb on

TO EACH AND ALL
May your Chriacnuu of 1SK5 

approach in joyoueoeas the 

carefree dirm tiiieeee of eei^^ 

y m n  w hen you dreamed of 
the cooaii^ o f St. Nicfaolaa.

1»

W HARTON'S
h m

0 m g  'jSmrrhfln C(irrO ! !

K M O N O  tblnga lot which 
our b o re  ore flgblinQ le the 

fight to celebra te CbrlataMa la the 
trorthioual American vroy. II l» 
w l^  particular pride In our conn* 
h r 'a  firrnanpllehment In tola direc- 
flou oaid wUb Area toMh" far the 
lulare tbol wo eond you now our

W. L  “Happy” SMITH

T l»  eppriw f MbI  heBdsy s e w n

im Icm m  fepprictele M re Hmw
efflir before'the friteiem rdkm 
f i  m tr Meii«i*^afi4 

nice yoondf. It rdnfaiie m , tee, 
of the Odcriim  bein| nude by 
mgay of our flHeniis now in the 
im tee of Unde Srnn. To yon, 
gnd to aD theoe, fo oar thodet 
for yoor potrono^ In 1943, and 
our wMieo fore }oyoot holfday.

Tahoka Drug

WANT to please aomeoiw 
who *‘has everything” erith 

a really extra epecial Chrlflt* 
mas gift?

A festively decorated round 
of Royal Scotch shortbread is 
the perfect answer to that very 
pressing problem.

The familiar tartan-covered, 
heather-trimmed tins are miss
ing from the stores this year, so 
.we'll use a really wonderful old 
C l^stm as recipe from ScoUand 
an(f m alie' in
stead.

A quartai cup of powdered euger 
le all the recipe requlrea, so you 
cen plan to make ee many rouiale 
ee you can tor Chrletmee glfta.

After ell auger Is a very precious 
ItcnQ this CSiriatmas, isn’t it, and 
it's good to know of somathing so 
delectebla that does require so Ut- 
tlel

' One of the trieka in 
Beoteh shevtbreed Is to mb the but
ter late the Bear ealztare artth 
flagertipe Initeed ef e pastry bland 
er. The batter sofleae eUgMly fast 
way end ehsorbe the Bear end aagar 
peifaetly.

The allced cherries end the 
chopped- almonds are the ingredl. 
mte that give the regal touch and 
unbellavably Chriatmaaay toxture to 
this usually somawhat austara 
fleotch fascialty. It'a ao good you 
Just hava to taste It to believe Itl 

fleve half a dosen of tha most per^ 
fact ahaiTlea and almonds ftac. daeo- 
mdoo—or nee bito of grean angelloa 
with tha charriaa Ineteart. '

If you have a bos of glaeo trait 
you Can let your Imaglaatloo 
riot of oouree and really go to town, 
but la gaueral tha eh n n as wfl 
the job very nleety Indeed,

WImo the ebortbreed is baked, cut 
j a round of while cardboard asnet^
' the same e lu . Slide e broad apaW 

ale gently imdcr the round ef abort- 
bread whan n  Is eool and Ufl H 
earefuUy on to the cardboard.

Wrap galto la caUophano and trim 
proudly with rad rlboon and boUy, 
Cor e gift of Royal Scotch abort- 
bread li a very elegaat gift ladeedl

■ayal l aatah ■MCtbraef 
H sap siftad Boar 
H tap  aerastarab 
14 tap  pawdarad beet aagar 
14 aop buttar 
1 agg yato. baataa _
14 sap ib ippaf 
H aapaaadto
BUI tosathar flour, 

augar. Add butter. Mending with 
finger tips until thoroughly mixed. 
Add egg yoBt. m is ereU v^th fork. 
Add elmonda and chairlaa. Form 
Into a ban. Place In the center of 
e greased cooky sheet. Pet or roll 
out about half aa Inch thick kaeptag 
ee perfect a circle aa poeeihle. Ptneh 
e d ^  decoretlvaly. Arrange helved 
cherrlaa end elmonda or engcUea In 
the oantar. Bake la a a l ^  ê  
(100 degrees) for half an hour or 
iBtil oantar is done and edges are 
Ughtly broemed. Allow to cool. L 
en carefully with spatula btfore 

; transfarrlng from cooky sheet The 
' shortbread may be shaped Into e 

square and cut Into flMcr strips 
before baking If preferred.

as you will be U the Ught is bluish. 
The Investigators concludad that 
night-fljrlng insects were most at
tracted by bright blue light, such as 
emitted by mercury lampe, and 
showed e maximum dislike for red 
lights. The experiments were car
ried out by stringing up colored 
bulbs to which Insect traps wert at- 
tachad.

Malataln pH Balanca
Taat the soil and maintain cor

rect pH (acid and alkaline balance 
of the soil) for the crops you 
wish to grow. For the average vege
table garden, a pH range of fi.O to 
T.6 la satisfactory. At thia pH range 
a greater proportion of the plant 
food in the auil becomes available 
atvd maximum growth and yields 
are obtained. So do rtot lime your 
toll until you have tested it. Over
timing results in too much alkalinity 
and this is )uat as harmful as a too 
arid condition. Simple soil testing 
outfits ara obtainable at small cost 
from garden supply stores.

Naval Rapalrs
Providing acme details on tlie Im

mensity of the ship-repair job our 
yards arc doing, Adm. E. L. Coch
rane racemly aniMunced- that thia 
work during the past year had con- 
sUtutad 17 per cent of the toed on 
navy yard*, and amounted, in value, 
to iO milUon doners. The navy 
yards repaired II  large ships fix 
10 Allied natiena. the majority be
ing Britieh. Tarieliona in terminol
ogy applied by different nettooe te 
ship p i ^  was at Brat oonftiahif te 
oar workmen, hut they now. the 
admiral explairm. are, pretty wMl 
ap on that phase.

•le toty a War Bond Toonvt
mSmb>

IN THE STILL OF THE NIGHT...
Wlien the world is hushed In anUcipaUon of the morrow's joy
ous obeervance of Christmae. nmy you hear through the frosty 
YuleUde air the voice of our thoughU. “A Very Merry Chiiatmas 
—our wish for you and yours.”

Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
LOCAL REPRESEN TA TIV E

Tahoke, T(
DOM N Om JN  BUX3.

Greetinga from J. B. Oliver!

JaaoM Ogyden fonnarly ef Draw 
but DOW realdtat to laibboek drop
ped toto TDe Mwa offtoe Batorflay 
te say goodhpa. Ra axpeeto to U  
Induetod Into Urn Army and to 
icava aaxt Wadaaaday. Havtag 

k s n ' atony flytot limriBi. ha 
hopaa to gat Into the A t  Ban 
to the Anay. Mira Oayden a 
eltHdran wBl rantoln to

MlH Fatgy F n ton , etudant I 
the Hockaday Bohod for OMe 1 
naUaa. airtved borne Prtdag aeon 
tog for the three-weeks* Chriatmaa 
raeatlon period.

The LATEST IMPROVED TYPE OP 
COTTON SEED SEGREGATION

Quality Work on All Seed 
All Work Appreciated

J. B. OLIVER
Phone 235 Tahoka Box 423

I Songfest

Ataaeet u y  saBeel t eaaker  waaMB 
snap lan la  Mi aMBIy to atoraet Bito I  
ala tram Msaa yantMM adtolraaatl 
tbafr vatoae aaap asl ha Maas a t l  
toa bar aid aagab, W l Bmlr Maptol»n

as af year

Cromtotlt s Therm  Fa riM  
Obmrvtmm of

la  dm Ohm ef CraniwMl, m  oikA 
AaMMtat dw obatovanee of Chrtoh 
mas waglaaued. It ordered an toopa 
to ba togR open an Chriataaae daF. 
dto Hwnkaaneri to ba arotoetod 
aflakito vManoa, and aaya “dtot as 
ebsarvatton ahaO bad jof tba 
iva and tweafUedi day ef Deeenw 
bar, commonly callad ChrMsMB 
d ^ : Boa any aelemntty tmad er «a- 
ardeed to ehurcbee apow that day

Nemtogef
Deoembar la derived from 

**deoem," meaning tea. la  the old 
Roman eetandar die year began to 
March and December was the tenth 
month. a ^

We Wish You All- •

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
And A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

\
Soiotliwesteiii 

Assodated 
Telepiione Co. ■'/i

. .. . 1; -*■



•FRIDAY, UECCMBER, 24, IM2

Pvt. K. T. Cawthron Jr. returned 
iMt week to hU Army eUtlon *t 
Clinton, Iowa, after a rlalt here

—• VABQKA.mmSmSSSk
with hla parenta, Ur. and l l r t .  Wt* 
neat Cawthron, of the ICdway poca* 
nunity.

U L E T I D E

G R E E llN G S
A beautiful sentiment In the true spirit cf the 

thot hos c o n t i n u e d  occasion we extend Seo- 
thrcugh the centuries, the son's Crec^ngs to  Our 
spirit of Christmas. friends and neighbors.

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO. i 
Wullace Kohler — Donald Sherrill

O i

CHRISTM AS
and

the NEW YEAR
H O tD  M U CH M A P P lN K t i 

IN  t T O P C  PO n  Y O U .

Fltan. accept uur sincert thanks for your 
patronage— hope we may continue to 
have the opportunity of serving you.

I , y . \ \  COUNTY BONDED tt’HSE. CO. 
R. It’. FENTON, JR., Insurance

TO WISH YOU

JoU fj^ooJ
AND

THftOUOHOUT THg NKW YE

Beet of good wfUies lo eadi of 
you la recognition of jronr oonaid* 
cratioa of tkia firm eetvldanced by 
the splendid petrooefs that wee 
oura diirinr the iost twelve months.

//

Minnie’s Beauty Shop

-■a::

■vWf  JjV

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

BENNEn VARIEn STORE

T h« Duck* b  Historic, 
T o u |^  Gams of ArgsnHns

The historic Argentine game “ El 
* Pato” (“fiia d u d O . was played up 

to the middle of the 19th century 
aa a 'ra ther free-for-all affair tw- 
tween two rival bends on horseback, 
much aa the North American In
diana played what later became la- 
croese. The two sides - strove for 
the possession of a duck sewed ima 
sack, the field of action usually 
extending from one given estancla 
to another.

About 1840, the game was banned 
by dictator Juan Manuel de Rozas, 
not, as is generally auppoaed. owing 
to the dangers of the game Itself, 
but because of the many casualtiea 
which resulted from argtunenta 
among players and spectators who 
had bet their shirts.

It ia no longer the game of the 
gauchoa (who no longer exist in the 
10th century sense), but la a sport 
for young men who rldt well and 
don’t mind a few knocks. It has 
an advantage over polo in that poo* 
p'e of ordinary meant can afford to 
play, especially in Argentina where 
fine horses ars not a luxury.

The ball is a regulation soccer 
football, encased in a leather frame
work with six rawhide handles, by 
means of which It la carried, passed 
or tugged until It can be thrown 
through a hoop one meter (a|u>roxi- 
mately S' S') In diameter aad three 
meters in the air. A aide Is com
posed of three forwards uta a beck; 
the field measures 900 meters by 100.

Keep Birds Free From
Mites to Control Colds

Control of colds depends to a greet 
extent upon removing the causes 
before the disease has a ehanea to 
get started. The spaclallsta advise, 
be sura the chicken house Is free from 
paraaitea. aapaciaUy rad mites, and 
plat the birds thamaalvca are tree 
from Uca. Remove the birds with ad
vanced eaaas, clean and disinfect the 
chicken house often, and give the 
birds fresh water saveru times 
dally.

In feeding them, keep a well-bal
anced dry mash before them at all 
times, and at noon feed them a wet 
mash In amounts small enough that 
they win eat It aU within hisif an 
hour. To wat the mash, use butter
milk, skim milk, whey or aamlsoUd 
milk. If milk ia not available, wet 
the mash with water containing 
one pint of molasaea to each galloa 
of water. -

Add a taaspoonful • ’ taadiiu oU 
that contains vitamins A and D. to 
each quart of grain they are given. 
Always keep the litter dry aad allow 
no strong drafts in the chicken 
house at night.

Saap Thrm
There are a dozen ways to be 

thrifty in the use of soap without 
imperiling standards of clrantiness 
and health. Laundering, bathing, 
dishwashing, housecitaning—these
must go on "as usual," but they can 
be dona without some of the waste
ful habits that some people have 

i acquired. Usiitg Just the actual 
amount of soap that is needed fer a 
panful of dishes or a tubful of 
clothes Is one way to conserve. No 
recipe can be given that covers all 
cases. Water hardness, the amount 

• of water used, the amount of roll or 
grease on d i^aa  or clothes—these 

I will determina the amount of soap 
that ia needed for the quickest and 
most efficient cleansing. But al
though no rule can be laid down 
that will have general application, 
aad) homamakar can datarmlaa 
these amounts for herself. She can 
always use Just the amount aha 
needs for the particular teak In 
hand. Spaakltig vary gaoaraUy, 
good dishwashing usually calls for 
a two-tDCh suds; and g o ^  launder- 
lag for a two or threa-indi suds.

*. . . And a Doll*

Goal Dyes
A new way to make dyaa directly 

from bituminous coals has Just been 
patented by Dr. R. B. Charmbury, 
assist ant profkaaor of fuel tech
nology at the Psfmaylvanla State eoh 
lags. The patent has bean aaalgnad 
to Pannayhraala Bituminous Coal 
Rasaarch, lao. The djras, astractad 
from coals rspeeasntiag tv a  differ- 
eat seams In Pennsylvania, can be 
used on both o e lh d ^  and protein 
fibers and have bean suecMSfully 
tasted on rayoa, calanaaa, Unan, silk, 
ngrka, Juta. and wool.

Shadoo of brown and khaki were 
obtalnad, sueh as those used la color. 
ing army uniforms, blankets aad 
other eqtdpcnent.

Saparatim of eorbens la ttia preo- 
aaa used ia the dlraei-Cran-eoal 
method, and the by-produets, after 
diamlcal treatment, are need to pro- 
paro synthatle dyes. This providae 
a new use for bituminous coals.

"Cornstalk** disaaaa, which as 
ally oceura aooa after cattle have 
bean turned lato fields to paatara 
the stalks, ia leas llkaly to ocear 
whon tho stalka a r t  brokon down.

Although exact eausaa of this d l^  
east are unknown, the affects are 
rapid and often fatid. Symptoms of 
cornstalk poisoning era muscular 
trembllnf. eonvulalm  aad proatra* 
tloa. F i ^ p t  treatment by a vatarl- 
narian may reduce the number of 
daatha, but even than the lota may 
be high.

Allowing only one or two of S)e 
loss valuable animals access to the 
field tor several days batora turn
ing in the bulk of the hard Is a prae- 
tica followed by some cattle owners 
to check the safety of tho stalk 9*UI.

Nat even Sants CIsns, who has 
heard all the stories, could resist 
tbs blandisbmeots of this young 
charmer. It she doesn’t get her 
way, Santa’s reputation for gonoroo- 
Ity Is protty well exploded.

Christmas Thanks 
We thank Thee, Lord, for the world 

so sweet—
We thank ’Thee, Lord, for the food 

we cat—
We thank Thee, Lord, tor the birds 

that t in g -
Ws thank ’TbM, Lord, tor tverx- 

thlng.

NEWS RBCETVRS NICE 
CHU8TMAS BOUQUET.

P. T. Oarson of Waahlngton, Doc
tor of Selanoe, who hat reoderod 
dlzttngulahod sarvlco In the NaUon- 
al Bureau of Btandarda, had oooa- 
slosi roocntly to write the editor of 
this paper respecting a  matter in 
whkh ha la keenly interastad, and 
than added a  paragn^ih which ws 
taka the liberty to quota. Ou m s  ws 
should be too modest to do ao, but 
aU 'of us hka a pat on the back oc- 
oAsInnally even though ws may 
tool tha t It la not deserved. Hare 
It Is:

*1 wish to take this opportunity 
to exprsM my appreciation of your 
paper, m .  Knlght(.W . L. Knight, 
who Is Mrs. Carson’s father) has 
had the Lynn County Nows sent 
to us for a  number of years. You 
have an intareetlng paper. I  enjoy 
aspodally reading your odltorlala. 
They refloet tho kind of aotoer 
thought and ntaturs Judgment that

wa need more of in thaaa unesctaln 
thnsa.

"May X 'wish y w  many years of 
usafulnaas and, as th e ' Christmas 
soaon drapp paaf. graattngs ap

propriate to the aaaoD. Vaqr tcvlf 
youra, F. T, Oarsdn." **"}’

Now srasn't that the nkissf, kind 
of Christmas gift one coold .wad. 
Many, many thanka, Or. CanMO..

Ta aur faM ifal aM friaatfs and our
t

cliarisiMd naw Islands, wa say

E R R T

* i'

e m i i s T M A s

May tiw Naw Yaar Ba 
Hirivinf ona far yan, 
paivfisBa ia add ia  IM auccose

and nwy ll Ba aa r

SHAFFER’ S
UUNDRY

I GOOD CHEER AT 
CmSTMASTIME

Plaaaa accept Ibsss sincere Greetings of 
Good CBssr to you, our friends, s m  a 
bsortfsk appreciation for voor cooperation 
and support in the your just coming to a 
cloac.

LEE’S CAFE
Lee and Gertie

OF OUR ABUNDANT FAITH W PLL SING . . . 
FOR ALL THE WORLD TO HEAR . . . ON THIS 
CHRISTMAS DAY OF 194S . . .

* w • '
0

^ h in d  our gay holiday laughter this year, there’ll 
be a  ̂ common feeling Jn the hearts of us all. It will be 
a hope, a conviction, a promise and a prayer all in 
one—embedded' in steel-like determination. Belief in 
our ability to make right triumph over the dark men
ace of unholy fascism We have promised ourselves 
to avenge those who have met tragedy at the hands 
of our enemy, and our faith will see us through. This 
Christmas Day we shall again reaffirm our faith . . .  
singing out in the spirit o f the righteous for all the 
world to hear.

W . M
Funeral Home

.H A R R IS
Hardwar^Furniture

4 U * '.V . ...
-1

if#-,,
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c iu t t  rABOLiis oATinm'
H IIB  fO B B<HJ1IATS

Mr.’ and lira. j .  k . o u e , ot- 
Brldeapert earn* o m  last wMk to 
H*w<i Uto * lioUdaya in tha homa at 
tM r  aea. J . A. and Mrs. QUaa.

Mr. and Mra. ouaa aipaet to 
hava with tham alao moat at thalr 
chUdnn, which tnoluda Rar. and 
Mra. Bruot Oilaa and children ot 
Welch. Mr. and Mra. Roy Pharlaa 
cf XiavfUand, and T/8gt. Ttuatt 
OUea dnd Mra. Ollea of Wichita 
Falla. T /8ct. OUea la atotlonad at 
Bhei>pard Field.

Another aon, XA. Donald OUea la 
ovaraaaa, and Rohart, the jrounceat 
aon. la In Naval Aviation tralnlnc 
at Klncavllle. Neither of tha two 
latter chUdren will get be to home 
for Chrlatmaa.

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

■ATiniM T

'B l DIDDLE, 
CdDDLE"

XAHCm k. 'HDU*

8«eU and 
Adalpha Menjaa

Oomady and 9an Oalotal

■ditBAT. MOIflMT *  
IT

^ACTION IN TBE 
NORTH ATLANTHT

••SLEEP LAGOON^*

TobB  hava a
TWO

ot taBi

ENGUSH
. ' .

t
a

IT A BATDBOAT

-LOST CANYON-
WUUaae Rayd m

Chapter No. 10—
*THB BATMAN*

V8

IIJO ». a 
nnVDAT A MONDAY

‘ HONEYMOON
LODGE”a

DaaM Braaa aad Harriot ■■

TDMDAT. WSDNBSD4T 
A TBVBBDAT

' W A G O N  T R A C K S  
W E S T *

W1M BU EmaM aad 
Gabby Hares

Chapter No. 0—
*THB MAAKBD MABbBL*

Fire Hazards 
Beset Homes 
At Christmas

Your Christmas tree and the 
decorations o n 'it are Are haz
ards which you will want to 
watch most carefully this Christ
mas. Remember when you 
bring a tree into your house it 
is going to dry up. A fresh cut 
tree will not'take fire any more 
easily during the first day or two 
than would the evergreen shrubs 
growing outaide.but jt ^com es- 
a more serious fire hazai^d every 
hour. At the end of a week, it 
will be highly flammable.

If la boat to bring in a freah tree as 
short a time before Chrlatmaa aa 
poaaible. and to remove it aa aoon 
afterwarda aa you can. If you do 
thla, ordinary precautiona ahould 
prevent it from taking Are. Fami- 
Ilea, cluba, churches and buaineaa 
men who want to keep their trees 
from a week or more before Christ
mas until after New Year’s day 
•aed observe special safeguards to 
hasp It reasonably safe.

Plaee la Paa of Water.
The tree can br kept fresh if you 

aet It up in a pan ot v.ater. Cut off 
the baas ot tha tree at an angle at 
laaat oat Ineb above the original 
cut and kaep It atanding in water 
during the entire period that the 
tree ]■ to*the house, adding water 
to the )ar or tab In which the tree 
stands a t tatervnls to keep the wa
ter level alemye above the cat. This 
oaethad whan uaed ertth freah.trees 
reduoee th». ttawimahillty as effec
tively as say BwpveoOng chem kals/ 
Chemloala may aaoae the tree to 
turn bceww or yellow or to loee Ha 
needlea.
* The place select for your tree 
should M  wwl cvpiy from stowea, ra- 
dlatora, sad olhar seaveea of b ee t

IBs tree Awald be wall secur ed 
agahMt fbMhff by tocenaplcm 
vdres hoMMg R agatost ttw waU. 
The tree MmAt bo so plaeed that 
etandlag er fhOan, H caaaet block 
a doorway which might bo needed 
to room.

The eandle for Christmas is still 
takiag Mo J^srfy toll of Uvea and 
property . It is faund on Christmas 
trcea more rarely every year, but 
none the leas, it is uaed unwiaaly tai 
many places during the Christmas 
season. Open Aame lighthig is en
tirely out of piece unleee you set 
up your candles end lamps well 
away from Christmas trass, win
dow curtains, end burnable decora- 
tlone, have a Are estingulaher bandy 
and then keep constant watch over 
them, gush precautiona are not 
needed for the equally attractive 
electric lights made especially for 
decoration.

But it it important that your 
Christmas lights be in good condi
tion. A abort cin*uit in worn wir
ing might be suffleient to atari the 
tree bunting. Sets bearing the label 
ot Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. 
have been tested for Are hasard and 
pronounced safe by experts.

FRIDAY, DBCBfBBR. 34, IMS

H a p p y  B ir th d a y — h * t
Juit an Old Yule Custom

The birthday cake, with all its 
shining candles, U a direct descend
ant of the Yule cake with which the 
English once celebrated Christmas. 
The Yule cake, instead of having a 
candla for each year, carried one 
for each member of the family. 
Good luck for the coming year waa 
supposed to be the reward of the 
one who could blow out all of the 
candles at once.

LAWSON-THOMAB 
Mrs. Zuella Fox Lawson and Mr. 

E. A. Thomas of Oramland were 
united in marriage last Saturday 
night by Rev. Jaww B  Young, 
tor of the Methodist ehurehes at 
Draw and Orasiland.

FoUowtog a wedding trig out into 
New Mexico, ‘they wlU make their 
home at

LATBAM-MOTTITT 
Mias Adella Latham of Tahoka 

and T/Bgt. Wallace Moffltt of WU- 
son were ^united in marriage last 
Saturday night at the horns of Rev 
George A. Dale in Lubock, the min
ister officiating. I

The bride is the daughter of M rs.' 
Alice Latham of this city and Is a ' 
gradual# of the Tahoka high school 
of the class of IMS. Recently she 
naa been employed in defense work | 
in San Diego, Oalif.

The groom la the son of A. J. 
Moffltt of Rt. 1, WUson. and was 
practically reared in this county.
He has been in the Army nearly 
two yean, and he latt. Wednaaday 
for his new station in North Caro- j 
lias. Mrs. Moffltt will leave Sunday 
for San Diego, where she expects 
to be employed for the "duration.'*

Our greetings' are 
warm with joy and 
cheer for Christmas 
. . and all through 
the New Year!

TO M  G A R R A R D

Cpl. Preston 8. Bartley and wlfs 
and sons were here last week on a 
48-hour leave visiting his mother, 
Mra. Susie Bartley of New Lynn 
He also went up to Lubbock to see 
hla sister AUlne, who Is a cadet 
nurse at the Lubbock General HoaL 
Pltal.

------------- o-------------
Noble Rumbo la home from U>a 

university of Texas, Austin. vlslUng 
his father, J. L. Rumbo and family.

Mrs. Coy FMdar fad  Uttia dnagb- 
tcr, PhylllB Anna, i n  vMUng Mrr. 
Pieldara paranta, Mr. and Mra. Al
vin XSsan. to Fort Wbith. M 
PM<for*e tihn stater, who Uvea 
MsarachUHtto, wag aim axpaetod 
visit the paranto during tha Ghrtot- 
maa holldaya.

H ia aeonotnlB Ufa of a  New Tort 
skyaerapsr la isibiMliii at

eOOD POSITION
■ t O O N I t

« a mmkm ■ sato keen  St *•«
sstoiac wrki toiw wimw itoa, *•
iAm mmtmAp  aimn. Jwfiies k  • toal

s r  M.'. KTSM
Iw lyaikl rtoa- MM-y-saTiM fU a . 

Nssw-—
P.O»-_L

\\\w vv A\Vk\ XcN

>ai^i^

■UMNMg-^COLLBOa

And A Hapi^y New Year

—From

Douglas Finley
ALUS-CHALMERS MTNNBAPOU8-MOUNB

Staff 8 ft. R. C. Wells is ho 
on a li-days furlough from the 
Paama Army Air PMd

C f^ n

C h H a t n i a a
f H o m

It is with joy once again 
that we commemorate the 
birth so many long years 
ago of the author of our 
standards of freedom and 

^  kindness. It is an anniver- 
R sary to rejoice and give 
^  thanks for our inspired 
K strength, and to re-estab- 
p  lish our faith in the power 
^  of the just. The Court House Bunch .

Mrs. Clovis Honeycutt to 
sick list this weak

on the

Do Your Gums 
Spoil Your Looks?

Do your gums itch, bum or causa 
you dtocomlortT Dniggtota wUl la
tum  your money if the first bottto 
of UTTG-S fails to satisfy.

WYNNE CXNAAER. DRUOtUST

Chester ConnoUy
Oswaty iad g e

Lois Daniel
C'eantv T rtaaar ir

1;
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V
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V
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V
V.%
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R. P. Weathers
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Lynn County Abstract Co.
r. g. (gMp)
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ProdnetioD Credit Association
Calloway Hoffaker
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J  w -  doaa of
ymr^kk

care hope that tha friandHnasa 
marfcad oar arasriarioBS hi tha | 
cantiaoa and grow strongsr as tha

_  bj.
a h V  Bast wiahto far a Marry Christ 

Happy Ntw Yaag,

Thornhill Variety f

L -
anothar 
omr abi- 

that hai 
Mat win 
yaara go

mat and
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Walter Mathis

Sdective Service Office
Layee MeMshew and PaaUne Hale

Farm Security Adm.

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
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t # '
o r ^ A l  K' o r  T R A D t ' ^ ^  SALE-1941 Ford D A u «  or l  I two-door j

FOR SAZiB—'R m Old fnuiM tohool 
IjuUdlnc about t2  lagr 00 fMi ta  
•lEe. tocotbar with tho grounda 

of about two aorM a t Ntwmoora 
will b« aold a t public auoUoa to 
tha hlghaat blddar for oaah is  
January, _XHi. exact data yet to 
be named. N. 8. Parker, aaa’yr o< 
School Board. 20-4tc.

FOR SAlJi Oood kaffir bundlaa. 
X. I t  ICoOragor, Rt. S. ^  mUa 
north of T-Bar aohool. i0-2tp

FOR BkTR " One ft-room houaa 
• near T\ahoka to ba moved off of 

lot. Pttoa 01160. O. B. Knloht, 004 
Conly Bldg., Phone 5411, Rea. 
Phone 5500, Lubbock. ITtfe.

1A0T—A Farmera Co-op CHn UU- 
fold oontalnlng gMollna mtlan 
book A and tractor gaa hooSi. 
Pindar 'plaaaa notify Henry Don- 
thlt, T ah< ^. lO-Mt

POR S.4L!- •‘ijuarwr aeotlon good 
land, n r  unproved, near ODon- 
aell. L. M. Nordyke. l*Uo

OR S.\LE Htgan bundles ai 6c 
each. J. B Kennedy, Rt. 1. Ta- 
hoka. . 19-21P

OR S.M.K— Quaker oH-burnlng 
healer ito\e A. L. Shepherd, 1 
ml s.uth ot Grassland. 19-2tp

TOR SALE F-20 Tractor with 2- 
raw fq .ipment. Rear tires fair, 
frant tires new. Tractor In good 
conilti.n. H. C. BiWtUe. 2 mlle.  ̂
s uih, 3 mil.'S east of Draw, or 
12 miles east and 2 miles north 
jf O’Donnell. 19-3lp

Chevrolet, fair tlrei. A. O. Con
ley, 1 mUe east of Poat high- ' FOB SALB-Brlck veneer house, 5

1C6T—Light, fawn hatfar, hraaOad 
BO-bar otx laft hip, 8 yean old. 
L. O. Warren. Tbhcdca, Rt. S. Stp

way. #0-tfc.

FOR SALE—5 roam house, 
and sheet-rocked, $750.00. 
Tankersley.

room and bath, in Tahoka. Lloyd 
Edwards. SO-Uh

boxed
H. R .! FOR SALE—F at turkeya. dressed or

WANTED
WANTRD—Oood second band ko

dak. Ilka. B. R. Bdwarda. 30-3to

ADOENO MAOHIMB ROLLS— 15c 
• each, a for aso. The Natwa.

SnuY V D  or.BTOIJBtf—Two wanks ! 
ago, ■«»»» brown Jaraty oow. 
haoTy wringer, and 9 months old 
halfar whltafaea calf. Cow waarlng  ̂
ataol yoka, which had formal wil* * 
Ifmaai on neck. No brands, lira.
T. R. Oannaway. 4 mllas watt of 
Maw Boms. aO-Ptp

I

^ - 1

I ty  a News Claaalflart Ad.

Ttana to raoawl

30-3tp cn foot, call 905 or 
Jones.

U n .' J . U. 
Itp

• OR S.ME -Rtgulsr Farmall trac
tor See O. C. Mcnsch, 3 miles 
south 2 east of Draw. 19-4tp

FOR SALE -Pormall tractor, model 
M. 4-roa, and all equipment. 
J. M. (Moman* Johnson, 2 nil 

. cast of Gordon. 19-2tp

i.VM) I OR SALE 
• I.

3.0 acres sandy land. 280 In cul- 
tiva.lon. fair 5-room house. 3 aeU

FOR SALE
Tliree tracts of 160 acres each in 

Mat tin Co., from 532.50 to 046.00 
er acre, 20 percent down, goo'i 
■rms on balance,
Tnree tracts of 320 acres each In 

Dawson Co., fro ^  $40.00 to 560.00 
per acre, 20 percent down, good 
.erms on balance.

320 acres, 280 In cultivation, 40 
in p.rsss. fenced and croas-fanced, 
1 miles of Lamesa, new Improve- 
nents. ICO.OO per acre, JO percent 
iDwn, pood terms on balance.

B. C. KING. REAL ESTATE * 
01 N. Ma n, Lamesa. Texas M-3tc

FOR SALE—Good rear and and 
transmlBsion of 1935 Master 
Chevrolet. A  W. Snider, OTXm- 
nell, Rt. 3. 90-ftp^

**’! I

HOQS KTUBD—If you want your 
hoga kiUed. asa Gilbert Bood, M 
mils north Burlaaon Grain. Itp

WAJmOD—Xronlng and sewing to 
do. Mrs. Bva Dean, 2 blocks aast 
at Aaoambiy of God church. 20-9t

FOR SALE-^1942 Pontiac aadanJtWANT to rent Of laase a farm
radio, heater, good rubber; also, 
1940 Mercury, good condition, 
sacrifice. McCord Motor Co. 19

R. Savage, RL 1. O’DoontU.
19-2tp.

FOR SALE—Three milch cows with 
young calves; 1 P-20 Intematlon-1 
al. L. R. Knight, Phone 311-W. I

19-2tp

WANT TO RBB4T or lease quarter
or half section on R  B. A  Una. 
A. J. Kaddati. 15-tfo

•OR SALE—Modem 4-room bouse 
with bath, to be moved off prom
ises. L. M. Nordyke. 19tfc.

OR SALE-Young White Wyan
dotte hens. Irvin Ounagmn at 
Tahoka Service SUtlon.' 19-3tc

FOR SALE
f ba.-ns and well. wlndmUl and ^ome In Tahoka, or wlU trade

POR SALE—340 acres, improved, in , 
cultivation, on REA and the Big 
Spring pavement, 15 miles south 
of Lamesa. $43.50 per acre, halt 
of royalty reserved. Sea CaUoway 
Huffaker. It-tfo

RASH HAUUNO — If you want 
viiur traab haulad. asa or oaD O. 
W. Orsan. phona 391-J. ITtfe

We ..

Dr. W. A. Schaal - Dr. Celesta Schaal

CHlROPRAaORS
BANK BXnUQDfO TAHOKA

FOR SALE—One regular Farmall 
tractor with aqupmant, ana mils 
south of New Uran. Bubart Bd-

VANTED-gOO.090 Rato to kOI with 
Ray^ Rat KlUar. Bannlaaa to any
thing but rata and mlaa. Praparad 
baits, non-polSMMnis and polaan 
Uoulds. Ouarantead by Wynne 
ColUar Drug.  ̂ ll-l-4Sp

wards. Ittte.
overhead c.vprcss tank. On rural 
oute ana »: hoo] bus route. 9 miles 
>f Seagrsv.s Price $15 per acre, 
ne-ihird cash,' balance to suit pur

chaser.
n.

640 a-rres all good farm land 
bout one-h<lf in cultivation, all 

fenred. lorstrd one mile of post 
office gin. s f re  and paved hlgh- 
«sjr Price $12 per acre, one-half

ah.
Ill

truck, pickup, or

trade

for tractor, 
milk cows.

2 Electric Refrigerators, Or 
for Klettrolux.

incw 30-ln. chreme fan with guard.
inew 18-ln. chrome tan.
1 10-lnch fan.
2 new L| h p. baU bearing Baetrlc 

Motors.
us:d h. p Electric Motor.

7 boy’s 24-ln. Blryela. good Urea, 
new tubes, trade for pony and

3 0  TO SHAFFER’S lAUNDKT. 
whara yon can vlSt wtth your 
rrtoods whoa yon wMh. Mfb

FOR SALE—600 Whits Leghorn 
pulleto. See J. O. Ttnslay. ot 
phona No. 30. ' 'ITtfs

WANTBD— KqDtriaooad saalntainar 
man. Leon Janulnga, Commlaalon- 
ar. Pret. A litlA

FOR SALE—MUk cows and wring
er heifers, fresh soon. BlQ Ander
son. IS-tlC

WE HAVE RBCiOVED a tau  supply 
of tools to seU farmara. Oat your 
•oola oow Tahoka Auto Supply.

saddle.
160 acres * 1! in cultlvaUon. on i child’s O’lb. with Mattram. 

pavement P i  miles fr m gin. post' i s; Bed with Springs. Mattxaaa.
• ffl.e and stwe Prlca 913.50 per j  gro«s 'i-p t  Milk BotUaa. CO eanto
acre, one-half cash.

rv.
218 acri s abnut 130 In cultlva-

per drwen.
ATTENTION—Drug SUea 

Cafe Opermtora

FOR SALE—'Thousands of grads ETl 
Tires. aU alsaa. Also, bring us 
your tires for re-capptng. MUta 
Tlra Co.. Lamcaa. 'Texas. 9tfc

tlon. with well, windmill and small i nu^htly used rommaretol Hoobto- 
house, ab 'u t 8 miles of Seagraves unit eutomaUc Waffle Iron. 
Price $11 per acre. $500 will handle fto Pulletg. laying soon, or trade 

O. II lIF.ARNR for milk tow
Box 90 Seagraves Phooe 12 RART COWAN 50-ttc

For FULLER BRUSH 8app)«et, sas. 
can or wilto Idn. N. K Wooda. 
Phona l$g-W, first stucco house 
east of Grade ScuooL Tlfe.

FOh RENT-
1^8T —Top Of a  ODolator bataraan 
Tahoka and *Joa Stokaa Wadnaaday. 

J. J.'O ray. ’ itp.a* ^
FUHJflBHMJ AFi 

rank Btoolrto iMhgemUon.
Mra. Baa Rnfctnaon. 5T-t9a.

’ Strayed or Stolen
arm fyorn Ford 

Tractor batwaan Igmn Oo. Motor 
Oo. and aw  term I  mllaa aast. 8 
mllas south. IVfc aast ot 'Tahoka. 
John A. Roberto. Itp

THiniifi OF youTHIS CHmsms
wlihlno you 

Itsagig of chMT ond 
hoping Ihoag wIshM will bring  ̂
you |oy weary doy of thw ywor.

May your voyogw through ' 
fhw doyw ohaod corry you owor 
ptowMnt woy5 to o naw ond 
hdl eenleniment

i
fj

WOIXO YOU BUT A FARM? 
WHY NOT look ovar thaaa I a 
able to offer you. If you bava 53A001 
end up, I hava improvad farms you^ 
can buy. Some of thaaa plaeaa are 
not h l g ^  in price than last year 
but others ara, but they art worth 
Jte money aaked for them. If you 
pay more elaewhara you loss money 
and 1 loss the builnaaa 

D. F. CARTER
•rownflald Hotel. Brownflrid. ’Tax.

info .

LOST lR)od ratioo books' n ,  ID 
and nr. J . B. Tankanlay. Itp

Tahoka Bakery

/

\ /

FOR SALS—1537 AUU Chalman 
cultivator and plantar, fully 
equipped, food rubbar, good oon- 
dltlon. W. H. wmiarna. Draw, 
Texas. li-4 tp

SHAFFER’S LAUNDRY Halpy-aRfy 
wet wash, dry wash, and finish 

'  ftffr

NU STUDIO—At rear of Craft 
Tailor Shop. Fortralto a waelalty.

SS-tfa

FOR SALE—Karoaena Rafrigarator 
Superfex. M. B. Walton. X B ttt 
north of Draw. 17-tla

▼ ▼
FOR TRADB—I taava a  loekar ta 

plant In ODrAnMl to trada tor 
ooa In plant in Tahcka or to 
Naw Room. Bmar McAUlator. RL 
S. Tahoka.

GREETINGS!
7 ' - '  ' \

iWith grateful acknowledgement of your courtoaiea 
and the evidenoea of your good w ill that hare made 
the past year a pleasure to ua, we wish you a GiriataMt 
of great joy and a New Yeaf of Happfnew and 
Prosperity.

*We pledge ouraelvea to an even greater and n a ie  
efficient service than ever before and h  keepiiif! whb 
this policy, we reapectfully soL’- ’» • 
friendship apd ̂ tro q a fe .

FARMERS CO-OP NO. 1

BALE—Chinaaa atm 
Its aaeh; a  toe

trasA 9e

•e to
litto.

FOR TIIADa—15M 4-Door Cha 
rria t oar, tetr oooditkm. ai 
telrty good raringg, to Irada tor 
vacant lo t  n e d  Honaa, * iW a.

RBOARX BUNDIKB for aala a t BBF 
plaoa 5 milaa aaat I  south and H 
aasi of Tahoka. tortra larga bun- 
diaa with fair grain a t te  p 
bumOa If as much aa 3,0M boo- 
•’las taken. B. L. Rudd. 19-ttp

TACtTCM O U U N n S  
Naw A lr-w a^  RabaUt 

Rlactroluxaa. BurakM,' ato. Ba 
and plirtf for aU makaa. 
VACUUM CLBANOR SBrFLT 
life  Ava. Q

Cbah for Old Claanma

o a

raRICANENT WAVK I9el D) foar 
own parmanant with Oharm-Karf 
Kit. Oomplato aquhnnaat, Inatad- 
tog 40 eurlan and shampoo. Eaig 
to do. abaolutaly harmlaas. Fiala- 
ad by thouaanda tneludtog Jena

Merry Christmas . . .

Our Entire Personnel 
Wishes You and Yours 
A Very Happy Holiday

-

Oaorria Lou.lindly 
Dorothy l<sa 
Jaokta F n ta a  
Harlan Cook 
Coye OoOlar

Janat 
AUoa cook 
J . nwd Bucy Jt.  
Johnnla

Oomar

B

Umt 
Is In 
Duri

FoQoa 
opera tio 
ty 'Nawi 
Club m 
the latt 
addlUoD 
added b 
Fund q 
total ai 
ward th 
proxlma

Tha 4 
laat H i 
day was 
lar, cou 
Olnty, f 
McCord.

Dp U
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